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W c Wish you All 
• • 
1 Ple1s1nt ) The Hilltop Thanks All for 
' end Prosperous Summer V 1c1tion Their Generous Support 
' 
• 
Published Weekly by Students of Howard University, at Washington, District of Columbia 
VOL. IX-NO. 21 J (NINTH YEAR) • The Hilltop, Howard University, Washington, D. C., Thursday, June 9, 1932 
r. o nson-
·• 
' Louise .. Burge . Presented 
__.ln Vocal Recital _...,._,_ -----1· 
• Howard University School of Music 
pr'E!sented ~!\.t isa Loui t11e Burge in a 
vocal recital Wednesday at noon in 











Ethyl Wise Will ·Make 
· College Concert Tour 
MiM Ethyl Wise, n1e111ber of this 
l'C..@T~ll gr_acluatil)g clas!!_L_ c9llege of 
education, nli;o a student in -t he-school 
of n1usic of lioward University, will 
• 1n11ke a conc"Crt tour of the Negro col-
ress Included in Mias Burge's prOgram were : ' 'Per Pieta (0, Have Pity),'' 
Strade1la; ''Schwer Liegt Auf Dem 
Herzen (Ah, ?rty Heart is Weary, 
from the opera 'Nadeshda') ,''Thomas; 
''In Waldensenksamkeit (In Lonely 
Woods,tt Brahms; ''Mein Liebe · 1st 
Grun (My Love is in Bloom),'' 
Brahms ; ''Die Lorelei,'' Franz Liszt. 
:J leg_~~ --or North Ca roli11n, begi11ning 
Jun-tF-i-t., under a contract with the 
State ~North Carolina in a Lyceum 
Concert Tour. 
Intellectual Values 
Found in Colleges 
Stressed -
SHAW PR~IDENT OFFICIAT.ES 
President Mordecai W. Johnson de-
livered the baccalaureate sermon in 
the out-door services at Howard Uni-
veraity-Suftday-ino~ning at -ii.-O•clock 
''He Truly- Loved ·Me So," Tschai-
~ows~y; ''Down in the Forest,' ' Ron- " 
aid; ''Retreat,'' La Forge : ''Lif~ and 






SENIORS PRESENTED KEYS 
··--
1'11e lf1.te George Cook, Ho,,·a1·d 
Deo. 11 - a.na -AiUmnT 1·ast0e for 
wl1om ~1e1110ri&l Se1·vice~ ,,lill be 
conducted b.)· loC~1l Aluu111i. 
Invocation and benedition were .of-
fered by President William Stuart 
Nel10n, of Shaw University. Dean D. 
Butler Pratt, of the Howard Univer-
1ity School of Reli&'ion, read the 
-a-Cl'ipture lesson and offered priyer. 
Musical numbers were furnished 1by 
the university choir, with a solo by 
Mia• Louise Burce. 
. I '-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ The Howard Players held thett ast 1 -
fo•mal meeting of the yea,' Tue•d•y, '32 Hilltop Staff Enoineers Will 
At.tract .t AddreM May 10, 1932 in the Howard Playefll 6 
It is not uncommon to he•r able 
men· appraiainr collece and university 
education as beinr supremely valuable 
becaue they increue the eaminc 
power of theil' l'l'Mluatea. It is rood 
that Wa ii tne for notbinr can be 
pined by underutimatin& the impor-
*tMt of indiridula bavinc an- income 
• •ct1ot to •'*l''n t:Mm ill. a normal 
Office, Room 2219, ~iner Hall, at F · Ed' At B t G d 
which time the e1ectip~ ot omce•• ro• eteS ttOr anque I ra S 
the ensuing school year took place. ~~:.~:~e;o::~. P•e•ide•t Surprise Party Thursday Night 
Valerie Pa:rka, Vice-President .. 
Audrey Mosely, Recordint Secre-
tary 
Bealri<e 
GROUP GIVES BOOK AS Giff PROMINENT CUESTS INVITED 
'De.._ ..... . 
Corrapondlns 
Ellen Johll80n, S.mmer Sec:retarJ 
Former President Arthur Boawell 
thanked the club for ita su_pport dur-
ins hia term of office and wiahed the 
playen every success in the future. 
Annual Reception 
The Howard Player• held their an-
nual reception Friday, June 3, 1932 
in the Trustees Dining Roo.m from 
eifht\ o'c1ock p. m. to twelv:e. -D.urin& 
the cour!e of the evening dramatic 
achievement keys were presented to 
those players who have been outstand-
(Contlnned on ~ 'l 
JOANNA R. HOUSTON TO 
STUllY AT OXFORD 
UNIVERSITY 
au•, di 11 aa& Ila ID ... I 'd «I. bt-
a1z·1• ....... po..,.. It Ilea ehidJ 
la 1M tpli•D•1• whicll IM Unlvenil}' 
d•: '• tM atull1nt to become ac-
3 e•W with the porpc1e1, metboda, 
jop and aehievementa of peraonal-
itin who have lived and do live in 
thnH reallDll of spiritual activitJ 
wbith dl.IUncuiah man aa man and 
whleh II• at the hisbeat level of 
huma11. life. Tltrou•h his atudiet and 
relecUo111 the univenity student Ji-, 
eocne in contact with the livea of a 
lone line of men who have been faa-
ci~ted by the search after truth-
thoi mya\erioue linka of unity and 
order which underlie the multiplic-
ity and apparent diaconnectednese of 
tbe world and who U.ve --found the 
chief joy of their e::ri1tence in the pur- Joanna R. Houston, assistant to the 
suit, dlKovery, and exprea.ion of dean of women and -'ihiitructor in En-
these unltlea. Theae ,.re the .Cientiata glish at Howard University, will 
and philosophers from Socratel atudy at Oxford University during 
throuah Copernicus, to Darwin, the s~~mer. - In he? rrad.uate work, 
Splnoaa to Einstein. Min !l..Ruston baa given special at-
Asain the unJveraity student bu tention to English literat\ue of the 
come fn contact with a long line of eighteenth century. 
The Hilltop Stall t.endel'ed I<> 11&1;-
. ~rl 
June 1. Tbe memben of the "Student 
Council, The Biaon· St&if, the P. F. 
Bo.lletin flt&«, a.pd aeveral of the for-
mer members of the Hilltop Staff, 
were among the invited guest.a. 
As a token of remembrance from 
• 
the Hilltop Staff, Anita Smith pre· 
senteQ to Matthew Mitchell a volume 
of Sterling Brown's ''Southern 
Roads.~· With Georre .Butler actine AS 
master of ceremonies, the first. part 
of the evening was given over to the 
testimonials of Lionel Swann, ·ex· 
edit.M-in-chief of the Hilltop, Fred 
Minnis, Howard Sneed, editor of the 
' ' Bison, William Walker, Charles Lof· 
' ' ton, president-elect of the Student 
. -Council 
Finally refreshments which were 
prepared by the girls of the staff were 
. ~ 
aer.v.ed to the guests, 
Those present were Misses Alethia 
Continu~ on page four 
President Johnson, Staff 
Inspect R.O. T .C Cadets men and women who have Wn fas- Oxford is this summer &'ivinr spe-
cinated by the surprising glimpaea of cial aftention Us ''Enaland in the 
beauty manifested in the world and Eighteenth Century'' under the head-
who have been persuaded to a Jife ings-history, philosophy, literature Annual inspection of the Howard 
ahma pursuit-- of beauty, beins glad _(R-fitse __ ~ ~tr_y)_ and J><!litical JJoi¥enity_·R . . O...T---C._ cadet_batallion 
to aeek it to dlaeo¥er it and te 1-ive thought. Miss Houston will devote her by PreSid~iit M-ordecai W. John&On 
• • 
expreuion to it in color, form and time to prose literature. She ·expecta and his staff inaugurated commence· 
The Howard University Ena eer-
ills Society will clOH a vVJ a 
dt1 -, .... w1;Jr'n.. 4m1•,. - . at 
Thurston'• Cate, Nfntb and U St ta 
North"·est, Thur.o;day evening, une 
9 at 9:00 p. m. This banquet wil~e 
the highlight of the Engineering sa. ... 
ciety's program fbr the school year. 
A number of successful engineers 
have been • invited to this affair . 
Among those are Randolph Ragsdale, 
an elect-rical engineer o( New York, 
Chester P.~ Alst-On, a civ-il engineer of_ 
New York~ and-Fr-ed-e-ri"c~f-aSsiah, an 
e11gineering contractor of Philadel-
!)hia. l'flr. Ragsdale and l\11·. Al ston 
are J-loward graduates, havirl'g fin-
ished here in 1921 . • 
Plans for the banquet have been 
ca rried (orwr.-rd by the very capable 
a ssistance of the preside11tl Wil-liam 
R. Walker, Jr., and-.William F. New-
man , Jr. Dean Downing has given 
every possible aid to make this affair 
one of the best. ever given by the 
Engi11eeri11g Society. 
'Mother, Son; Husband 
Wife Among GradUaf es 
' 
• 
The tour is to be made by automo-
' bile, a11d a..ccompari)•ing Miss Wise 
will be her n1other, ~1rs. Ethel Wise, 
and l\liss Nao111 i l\lartin, piano ac-
con1pa11i st. . 
' The colleges included in the tour 
are Elizabeth Normal , Shaw Univer-
sity , North Carolina College for Ne-
groes , F'ayetteville State Norn1al , A. 
& T. College, \Vi11ston.-Salem Teach· 
ers' Col lege, Johnson ·C. Sn1ith Uni-
versity, and I~ivingstone College. 
FORMULATE 1933 PROGRAM ; 
~ . 
'l"hc Technical Discuss:ons Group at 
How:•r1l ' University held its. final 
n1eeti11g for the year 193L.32; _last 
Thursday. Dea11 L. K. Downing, 0£ 
the College of Applied Science, spo"lte 
on Lhe opportunities and possibilitie::: 
of such a grou11, after ,\•hicl1 a i;'CTI"r:il 
outline or the program for t.l1e ncx: 
yf':1r ,·;ni; form1..1\:1tc<I. · 
Tl1r•gr()up, nt prt>scnt compoSl"'cl of 
fncultie<i: of the drpartmenta of arcbi-
!'dur~ 4l••ll. ~.: • 
iMtl C'ngJneerfnc. -... .i · t 
held its first meeting December 16, 
1931. Since then it has met bi-weekly. 
tts purpose is to discuss technical sub-
jects arid such educational subjects as 
are common- to techrlical teachers. 
During the year t.Jle group dis-
cussed curricula possibilities. Among 
the subjects co11sidered in this co11-
nettj_Q.n _ were_ maint.eiiance 41ngine.,e_r-
i11g,. - gene ral engineerjng, buildin 
construction , i11dustrial education and 
' Continuccl on page four 
HOW ARD STUDENTS JOIN 
NEGRO MUSICIANS 
ASSOCIATION 
A Washi11gto11 chapter of tl1e Na-
~ --· 
tio11al Associatio11 of Negro 1iifusicians 
wu s formccl las t Thurltday night with 
the \V itshington l\1us ical Arts Society, 
co1l") J)o11ed principally - of student s of 
he Hov.--urd-- University SchoOl of 
~iu s i c, u11de1· t he leade rship of PrO· 
!essor .ROJ,' \Y , 'fi_bh;;.~ lL~ a nucleus. 
A 111011g the speaker!i '-''eru ·Hen ry 
Grant1 instructor in music, Dunbar 
ll iKh "'Sc hool an1I for1ne1· J>resident of 
tbe Nat ional As:<ociation, and Al!red 
. ., 
J ohnson, director of music in public 










SOl'HS REELEL1". WILLIAMS 
Following the Council elections the 
present junior class decided upon its 
offic~.fS for next year. Lucius Young 
"".ill l>e . presicle11t; Jla ttie Upshaw, 
v1ce.pre!f1clent; Ani ta Smith, secre-
t)'1·y; Coi;:clen Norman, treaf!urer; anc.I 
Herman Rict1ards, cha1>lain. 
' 
Ge~rge Butlec... \.l.'as- u11ar:iimou slvy~ 
~ ediior-in-ehit"f o-f the':___Bi-sorr 
ext ye:1r, \\'ith C<'or/,!e 11andy as 
his business 111a r1age1·. 
· Dur i11g the sa1n(•. cl11y re-electio11s 
·o f t hf' S1111hon1or11 cla~s ollicers were 
hc!cl. 
'fh e r1ev.•ly ele<·te1I 111e111 bers of tl1c 
stucle11t council hC'lc! tbei1· first r11eet-
i11g l\1011tl1.1y, Ju11c (i, fo1· tlic purpoi.;f• 
of sc lccti 11g tilt' offiCC'rs for the ~·ea1· 
1932-3!1. 1'hc c1Ju11t"il f111· 11ext yen.r v.•i!J 
be "co rn1>ost'1I of ('J1arli•s 'i,ofto11, '33, 
Prt•i;itlcnt, GcorgP Uul]Pr, '33, Vice 
f)re .... iclc11t, . l-l111ri"1111 Jf ,,bMJll, ·:~..i. 
1'reasure1·, Ar1g1•la 'J'ur1>t-:1u '3G, f{e-
coi:cling S1..·cret11r)·, J <1:,-· J>1J\\t'IJ, ' :.s ..i, 
Correspo11di11g SC'cre!~t ry , l~eroy Scur· 
r)' '!1.J, Ct1airn1:1r1 of Social Con1111ittec, 
Geo1·ge 11 r1111I)·, ':J:!, ,J;_i111t•- Jf:L1·1·i,.:011, 
'::l:l, San1ut•l \\. ·1·u,.kl'1._____ ·:::i l'aul 
p__.. • ' 
Plu111111eor l~rc1ok,,, ':11. • 
. !\lemt>ershi t> UfJ<111 th1• ;-; l«111li11g 
co11rmitt.•·cs v.·its ilf•t1·r111i11t·d i\les:;r,;. 
Al11tinut'<I ~·n 1111g1· f1Jur 
wound. These are the atory·tellers, to sail from New •York aboard the S. · ment -exercises at the University at 
<eorittnued on Pace Four) S. Mauretania, June 24. 1:30 p. m. Friday. 
The company competitive drill was 
won by Company B, Cadet Capt. Ed-
gar ?tlorris Watson commanding. In 
the individua] competition Cordell Lee 
Norman was first; Irving .... LeFetus 
McCaine, second ; James Harold Nick-
· A1nong the candid:ites !or gradua-
tiOll are mother and son, in the person 
~Mrs. Avis P. Ro.binson, secretary 
tO the assistant:"tOthe Preatdent, and 
William P. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson 
was formerly a teacher in the Booker 
T . Washingto·n lligh School at N::ir-
folk, Va. , and studied at Columbia 
University prior to entering upon ·her 
Commencement Program of Events 
Attorney W al~er Mazyck Addresses 
Last Meeting of Historical Group -
The gueait speaker of the Mstor1- his marnage with a wealth-y widow;· 
cal Soeiet1 for the last m1eting of the Upon entering the war of the Revo-
year was Walt.er L. Mu7ek, attorney· lotion, W&sh.ington was utterly op· 
,i..-law and w,rtter of note. • posed to the participation of Negroes 
The theme of Mr. Muyck's remarb in the War for the freedom of this 
centered about hla latest publict.Uon, counU,. After bearing of England's 
'rd. The -winnin captain was 
presented with the Ely Cup, aM 
members of the compa'ny decorated 
with badge&. Cordell Nwman received 
a rold medal, awarded by the univer-
sity, as the best drilled cadet in the 
battalion. 
work at Howard. 
The graduation of Mrs. Robinson 
Lists ~any Important Happe~ni"."gs 
is in accordr with. the policy of the 'fHURSIJAY, JUNE SECON I) 
U~,ivetsity :r encouruge Self· improve- Gradua~ing Exe1·ci,..e;;, Nu1:.ses' 
n~nt am :>ng its employees by afford- Tra ining School, Freedm"en's Ho,;j)ita l, 
ing free tu1 ion in tmrumtergraduali';+iAndrev.· l?ankin ~l emo1·1al ---i:nape, 
academic colleges. '" <l 8:f)() P. 1\1 . 
\ 'oung Robinson. is an honor gra .. • 
uate of Booker T. Washington. fl,igh FRJ!JAi', JUNE T-l-llR IJ 
School and has for four years be~en a R. O. T. C. Re,·iew, Caini)u:;f 1:30 
student at Hov.·ard where he has to 3 :30 P . l\t . . 
• 
\\' l~ll Nl~SJ1AY, JUN!~ EI<;J!Tll 
l >ea11 l~u<'y IJ . ::ilov.•(• '' . \t l~ r11ne'' 111 
honor of \'\0111en of tl1c S1·ni<1r \las,..t- .~ ' 
ai - 12;,fj i\ l'ar11C_.~; Rt.·:-<:. 1·;., .i :1111 t 
7 '00 P. ~I. 
Cla,-.~ Night , Sch•>t1I cif (,;111, :"111.H•t 
Cou1·t Room, 420 ~'iftl 1 St1·1·(·t :\° cJ1th 
\\·e..-;.t, 8 :00 I' . .11. , 
• 
.. _*Georo..}V&&hington and. the Negro.'' proposal to free all slavea who would Ii"=="~ --rrQm lJifa the "lpMkH extracted-., . ~··lclolaa-hh.,u---forcea aplnst America,_ he ,___~commission! as second )ieutenanta, 
- .J.pu which clearly showed that withdrew bis obj~iona to the use of infantry, Officers ~eserve Corps, were 
_served as a member of the board of 
ath letie----con tr-01,- preaident_ o!:_the 
lnter· Fraternity Council, and was re-
cent!),; e,lected to Alpha Sigma, senior 
' 
Washington, who at first was .a proud Nel:rv soldiers and permitted the presented to William H. Sneed, Ruth-
and boastful slaveholder, gradually negro to enlist in the American Arrily. erford B. Stevena, Burke Syphax, Ed-
became aahamed of bis inhuman -J..ra.... gar M.-Watson, Henry B. "¥.atthews, 
r =-"I With the end of the war, Washing- I 'A p 
tk!o altid ftnallv- .. ln old age freed all Charles L. Smith, Char es . • ratt, 
of hia atavea. ' -~' ton, just before Ilia death f~ all William H. Perry, William B. Bryant, 
of hia elaves. tb1., action no doubt I In Mowing this relation between_ Earl A. Ellis, Henry M. Letcher, Me -
the N nd Waah·--..... "t wU Waa, a~rding to the speaker, in- vin A. Barkei'. Lloyd R. Riley , At-
szco a ........... 1 naeaced bJ Lafayette, who on manJ d M' · 
_,, _ __. o.t that WW'--- w-. born phonse· L. Robinson, Fre 1nn11, 
.......- aaae-·· oeeuion• admoniAhed Wuhington for H 8 I practJttllJ deatitute but apon becom- liOtdtftg alavu. Jeue 0 . Dedmon, Clifton . ow ea, 
laa of ap Inherited eishteen slaves • John M. W. Greene, J ohn Henry Har-
aM tart land, fl'Olll thl• t'me oa he 'l'JuoGPoat hia 11 tare 11.r. Maayck ris, and Avon B. Collins. 
p 111• ... t;o mer • h.la alan neti- alluded to &he llipAc::aDee of such J'udces Qf the competition were 
.... TIM w ·J~ however, tor whieh N1310 contemporariea ot ' Waahin&"ton Capt. Leo Donovan and Capl Frank 
W I ...... ta re;;+11ll this •11 h•r u Criapu Athwka, Benje•la Baa- J. Pea-non, both of Twelftll Infantry, 
J • , • -. ... ....,... tbrG8P • I-. and lal I PalDr. _,_ 
' 
I 
• men's achievement society. He was 
one of four: ,, students to be a~ard­
ed the Pi Epsilon honorary political 
sci'ence key fO( excellence in political 
science. He plans next year to enter 
the graduate school of Harvard Uni· 
versity. 
Husband and Wife 
Husband and wi(e_are a]so Included 
in the graduates in the pen-On of Mr. 
and. M.rs. James G. Tyson. Mr. Tyson 
is a graduate of the law school, hav-
Contm.u 
Bacca laureatP: Uni\·e r~ 1ty Cam11us, 
ll :00 A. f.I . Sc1·1non by l)r. ~l orcle­
.cai \\1, Johni:::on , Prei=:itle11t of the Uni -
V'el'sity. J\.lu s ic- by · the Univer~ity 
Choir, J oh nsor.1 ''At '11 c1n1e'' l!J 111c111be1 ,,., elf 
the S.:nior- \l;l,;,..(•.-., . .\lt1r11ni, Fuculti<,:.-. 
TUESDAY, JUNE SEVENT H 
Chapel Exerci,;es, Co11clucte(I by 
Graduating Student!>, 12 :00 Noon. 
Senior College Clai;:-; Exerci ~t,-, 8:1:-1 
P. ~1 . An dr~,,. Rankin :\lemorial 
Chapel. ~1.eeting of Luw School 
Alumni, 1\Ioot Court Room, School of 
Law, 42·0 Fifth St1·eet Northwe"-t• 









~incl FriC'ncl'-, 1:00 t11 ti·\)() 1~. ~1. 
Reun1011, _<.:ltl"'~ 11f 18~1~. S1·l1e1)] of 
l~U\\· , ():0(J !>. ~I. ;\l•Wll 1'ritll, )!tJIJt 
Cou1-t Room, SchQfil 11f I .~\\", 4211 Jo~iftl1 
St1·eet No1·th\\"{',-t. 
)tl:mor1H I St-1·vicE.> for lll•:1n f~1Ut'-ri ­
"tu$ George \\'1llian1 cook, HPrringt>-tl 
by~ the Ge11eral Alu1nni A:,:;oc~ut1or1_. 

















































Waahlna:ton, D. C. 
,-
- • .. 
• 
• 
A questionaire sent to the Uni-
versity of London 1;tudenta disclosed 
that ninety pe.r cent of them do not 
belie\<e in God-. , 
The Undercurrent 
By ALFRED EDGAll SMITH 
Reflect on this: At the junction of 
the stat.ea ot Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Mi.8.80uri there ia a mighty bend in the 
. ' Mia.sia1ippi river abd for the distance 
of fifty mile1 or more, the ••Father 
of \Vater1'' ftowa due north. If )'OU 
should alight in a hydroplane in tbia 
dlty Jll;ile ttret.eh, you would probably 
c9p&\J.lt your comp•u and say: ''this 
can~ be the Miasissippi;-thb river 
Is ftowing North and th,e Missi8aippi MA1'l'U•;w MITCHELL, Eclllor· ln-Chlef ' · f '.~=====~~~~==========~============== ! 1)1-. .Vi ctor- rtobin son, profe1:1sor of tlowll due South.'' But- then, i you the Hi ~tory of ~l~di ci n c at 1'c rnple _so.ar~ aloft in your plane, until your 
-
_,_ ___ .:,:ASSOCIATE ED.ITORS . · · bst t d b tr-• and ~ "'""M bel A--Mil'!tletr Univert1iU'_,_.1:1J.a4let._lhut iU& im~sible. v1s1on was U._!lO ~u~ _e ~ ~ ~A'..'l':clhl~' a:_:T'._:._:S::'m:::,::it:::h:__,~--'-------'--..,,::------•-.,...._·___ to glance through a daily newspaper levees you would d1.11Cover that you had 
· without realizing that " 'e are de- been on the Mississippi and that, ''ole 
lirious. man river'' still flowed South. As you CON'l' l<lll U'l'JNG EDITOl\S ~~ Nol.Ile 1". Pay~n. 
Uwii{lit · lJ . Wilson Ma ry K. Wade , Allred E. Smith travelled along its mighty length, it 
would come to yoll that the fifty mile.11 
of north\1/1:trd fiow was but iilfinit.eii-
' 
By MATTHEW MITCHELL 
There are mem'ries stay within each Howard heart; 
.\nd thou1hts of friends and loved onea JIOllO'afal'; 
Of campus fair (noacar its beauty mar); 
And ardent $tudents seeking each hia part. 
And of our teachers worn by ceaeeleu can!, ' 
What thoughts and visions memories uDfolil, 
Of truth sincere iloured from each ardent -1 






Ne'er think, we shall, 0 Mater forget a day; . _ 
r To wish and long for thee up "On the Hill;" 
Moreover still-thy heritage; Fair Play, , 
' 
Thy halls, cLong W allc shall beckon still. . . '-' _ 
'l'DllllY1lUI' hearts l!l'e grt.e'Voothe who!~ d&Y tlfi'6\jlli; 
We're pained to leave; we're sad, unhappy, ~ t , , r 
• 




... J" NJ,;WS S1'AFF - - { . 
G«i rge L. J.l 1111d~mo11g the Grce~!I 1'-. ra11k F. Davis; · ~r._ •, Spqrta Editor 
~ ---J- - L - p •1• ·- :w·mnerr's- Activities W,- .Cleveland Ja~kaOn I ~P.2rta A 1et. 
oy , ywc L-- k • --t. 
..... ~, C. A. 'l'uckerM·---·-Ka1l1pus J(omica Lloncl F. Gant Ma e-up ~ 
Accord ing to stati stics of Boston 
Un iversity, women students are high· 
. ' er tha11 men On the scholastic record . 
Tl1e g'l'Ulles o(- 39- s0To1·itle11-and-fra..-
terniti es on ttie·camJlUS were averaged 
and it v.•as found that tl1e si x high 
placea v.·ere held by v.•on1en'11 organi-
,_ 
mal fraction ot. the whole of its south- GREECE 
·-
wa-r<I 1·U8h te the Gull. ' ' 
- The- Cabinet ol Gree«;s Premier, 
\Vhen our banks fuil, or a business Alexander 'Papanaataasion resigned 
coricern goes bankrupt, or officials and 
-'l:he_Scrollera_Glu!L of XI .dll!ptor of 
Kappa Alpha Pal fratemlt7 bold their 
}.ast meet.in& o1 the '8cbe0l jeu on 
-
•• !!;8tJ1er ,l:; , l!.obinao1i __ $01,:itty Bdit.or Alelrose 1'"'. Carrington Sta1f Artiat 
V»liirle Jusli88 Cl ubs Edit.or llictla hi . Hine Staff Secretary 
AJargutrito A. \Yalker }~x . l!:ditor l:;lsie Cain Aaat, Secretary 
Alilton llrigl1te ·-- ..Lit.ernry Bdit6r llc rnjce ~. Early__A.sst. Secretary 
William 'I '. J o11e1t 
Cha rleH -V. St.u11to11. __ \Vorld New• ~ 
ltEJ:'O lt'l'El?.S 
ltutll I!:. Jerome 
" 




Th e1 ·Pet rel , the newspaper of Ogle-
thorpe University, carried the - fol -
lowing headline in a recent issue : 
''Rhe Dammit Rhe Beats Omicron 
EdwarjJ 1-'. Lovett, School of Luw Sid11ey R. Smith, &:h00l of ReliPon Delta K t1JJ1l 11 To Oglethorpe.'' 
• 
llUSINt;SS STAFF Beer, milk, H0up, and fresh vege-
tables were included i_n th e diet of 
an all -round . athlete a t Boston Un i-Alpl1onao Robi11aon~-Ad.l,.Adru1a&er WilLiam H. Sneed•---·Cir. Manapr A.zULa Jt. SmiLI Circulat.io11 A.sat. !Jarry Jt. Piersawl Cir. Assist.ant 
• 
_______ w:.'.i!'.ll!:i11~•n~l~(, \V~a~l;_kc!;'.:•..:J~r::;· ::;:;!ll~"~":.· !,Aa~s!;t. ________ 1 versi t.y. The he-n1an wei gha 215 
pound8, and claims that girls don't 
1'b• lillLWp, ollldal publkali-011 of ti .. 1lllde11l• of lloward Uul ... n.k,r, WMblD.ll\04, D• · I I I · h ! · h h I 
lrkt " ' Columbia, I• WuuJ .,......,1o,1.>1 011 'Jh ui.O»y tlurlii .ir t he eol l•ii• ,. .. ,. fl"OQI l.h• fl.nt w-.11; In eres 11m, e ge 8 e1g t ou r11 S ec1> 
In Ocwl.ll!r w th" 11Vco11J wi:ek lu .June, l.ooth l11 clu...Lve, ••cept I.bat n=- will be publiahed oa a night a11d occasionally likeH a fi ve 
lb• lolluwl11a dat.e1 : 'l"h1.nk1111Jvl111l Uay: thu i .. t t"'·o 'l'hur-.day• lu O.C•mber; ~ ftnt f . H • C" 
a11J lhlrJ 'l 'hun1J .. y1 i11 J ll.llunry 1111J J•\: l>ru11.ry ; tli• IM•l thre. 'l 'hurll(laya _in Mal"llh, and UI• .ce,n cigar. o ... M.i . 
1>10011d a nti lourth 'J' i1urad11y1 lu A11rll 1t11d M1ty, i::lve<:ial edltkl1•• 111&7 be i..uet.1 probehlJ', 
b uw .. var, <.t11 .1111y uf the. 111.i<i ~u Ja1o;11. i\11 1a.u" will 00 v Ubll1hud on,Lh• Wll!Jne.d&7 beloni 
'J'h1111klilill vl 11ii f)1y . 8ul.111er1iiL1.,n r11Ll:• : ·1& <""Illa a-"quan.:r; •~ . VO a )'911.1'. Adverti1in1r rate• 
leaders prove corrupt, wl! who happen yesterday, one week after it was or-
ganized. A military coup baa been ex-
J.O be ,;et down in the midst of it are pected with arMy officers playin& an 
inclined to say, ''the Negro is retro- important piirt in the formation of 
lfl'essing," the river is flowing North. the next Cabinet. 
But when we eye the issues sanely and 
time mellowa our judgment, then, we 
rise abo~e the obstructing VieW of 
personal affronts and realize that the 
Negro is .still prog1·essing, the river 
is flowing South. The moral detectio·n 
of a leader here, or the ,mismanage-
ment of a busineS:& concern there, is 
but an infinitesimal part of the 
mighty flow of Negro 1>1·ogress. Don't 
Jet anybody tell you diffe-rently. We 
GERMANY 
President Von Hindenberg siped a 
piece of paper last night which put 
Germany under the dictatorial ·rule of 
Chancellor Franz ~ von Papen's Cabi-
net of aristocrats. The aged Presi-
dent dissolved the Reichstag by de-
cree. A general election at an early 
date appears inevitable for Germany, 
arid Hitler's Facists expect to come to 
are marching on. 
• power through thls election.t-
School days are ovc1· (01:. 1931-1932. RUSSIA , 
s ·unday June 6. "' 
The meetin&' was divided into two . 
parts. In the ftrat half ~ .$..c,Jollen 
entertained the bi&' bro~ ~ the 
fraternity with a ahorl proaram. 
Harry Piersawl and Roger .. t!iuDcon 
opened the program by givinc··a· iliort 
history. of the fraternity. al11•th 
Clark followed with a violizt aolO. A 
sax.aPhone duet was played by t,loneJ. 
Gant and C11rlton Goodlette witli 
James McCartber b;iqcina ap the. 
vocal accompaniment. Gant and GOocl-
lette were called upon for an encore, 
this time, however, minus the vocal 
accompaniment. .. 





------~--" >11 1t I • lu • or {.Jplu1111,lla 1100. Uruch a. ·OfBoe of 
PU llr11lkt11: lWocr1 • us. Ma111 IJullJ11111, U1ll> rMilJ" Cailnpu•. 
Frct1h1nc11 ut l-:l111·vu1·J i11 1734 had 
!o-obey--t-ltht-1-u le : ''No I'retlhnl(:ft-Jjhfti-J-
wear hi s hnt in the college yard ex-
cept when it ra ins 01· snows 01· u11 IJss 
he be on ho1·sebat'k.'' Those - were 
''the good old days." 
Next week· ~o,;.e will be back ut v.·~rk M06Cow has relieved General Vas-
gai11 in-an effo1 t to ttccu·mulate the -seiyer Bleucher from the Far Eastern 
ever increasi11g fund necessary to fi- army in order to reduce the threats 
nance our education. All .summer of war with Japan and i& paving the 
Jong v.•e will wait on tables, ans wer way for the first World Power to rec-
bell s, make up pullman berths, wash ognize Manchuria. 
Lerry Weeks who played _ a .violin 
solo, Mr. Charles Adams wllP," netted. 
and-Ml"o Golumbua-K.Uq wbo •lapel 
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Commencement Thoughts 
Jtl11C-:-u11cl Co111111c11 cc111e11L is J1e1·e ! "011e inevit.ably senses a note 
of finality und co111plaisance i1l the attitude of the Seniors. 'rhey 
1·evie \v tl1C j)ast fou1· 1-yca1·s \Vi h ~at.isi'actio11 . Everything worth-
wl1ile i11 ltchieve111e11L see111s to Uc behind t.h-e111. •rhus, graduation 
- to n1n11y of tl1e1n-is n -L'G1·a11d l i't11ate•• rathe1· t.h&11 a prQgression to 
son1ctl1i11g higl1er- a11 e11L1·a11ce i11to new fields of human-endeavo1· 
and i11to 11101·e inte1·esti 11g .a11d i11t.t·iguing experiences of life for 
g-raduat.iu11 is lhe co1l1111e11ce111e11l of an u11dert.aki11g v~tly more 
serious t.J1ru1 t.!1e acquisitioi1 of an educatio11. 
We should be thankful that our predecessors wisely named ~e 
completio11 of one's educl1tio1t a 4'Commencement.." It is, in aij. 
<eality and <truth, our "debut" into the world of aliai.J.'8, our in-
troduction into the hi&'ljly con1plicated metJlod of earning a livilllr 
and carving for oursel es a niche in the crowd '' 
' 
'!'hi transitio11' is always dilllcult to br dge and those who have 
never learned the importance of self-adjustment to conditions, the 
ability to finesse pet preiudices and ln!tlatin&' stu1nbling blocks, 
and u syn1pathetic-if not co111prehensive understandiJlg of all 
• cla,sst:is of 111e11. 'fJ1ej)r·obleJ11s of 1naterialistic, practical, and often 
selfish \l'Orid ,are co111pleteiy bulllil1g. '!'he .new class of ,eoll~ge­
t.1·ai11cd lllClt <llld \VOllle tl i:; 011 tJ1e tJ11·esJ10Jd Of 8. new existence; it 
111ea11~ a b1·euk \vitJ1-il1e lei:;u1 ·ely, 111p1·_e 01· less perso11al, tl1eoretical 
i 11st1·uctio11 0 1· the cluss1·00111 a11d laboratory. 
.. 
A s u1·vey at l!eed College sho\vs 
that stude11ts ·read the con1 ic stl'ips 
with mo1·c interest thttn tl1ey 1-cttd o_r-
fui1·s of tl1e nation . 
-
__ · .tt ,,.1 
. , 
Swath111ore, Pa ., ~NSFA)-Cur­
tallmcnt of sorority activitie!I' among 
the women students of Swuthmore 
college for n period or one year v.•as 
announce<! recently by the adviso1·y 
commifiee on~ flle---f!itufttfon. Hoth 
sorority and non-so1·ority women en-
th siastically accep-ted the propof:!al. 
nr atandin& complaints tha so-
ti were limited al.moat enitrely to 
sorority members has resulted in the 
decial~n, it was said. During 11 trial 
period or one year, Starti11g next 
September, no 11ew members \VIII be 
admitted in nny of the seve11 so1'0ri-
ties. ~ial activities will be limited 
in that lyear to one dan ce f or each of 
them. 
• 
A senior class election at Perd ue \\7jU1 jls i11di\1 icl11al COJ.lCC~iOll.5, allO\VOOce:s-to the ''work-a-day \vo 1·Jd'' of p 1·actical idce:tls i J.L....e tl1e stude11t will find a keen compe-
'lllJI waa called off v.•he11 il '''Ila lear11ed titi011 \vl1ic l1 \Viii e1t l1 e1· •1 t1ickt!11 l1is faculties a11d abilities to keep 
"I that 185 \'Ot es \\'e1·e l'Ust by 130 µ11ce \\•itli lite S\vift 111uvi11g 111t!cl1a11ism of business or the intense- freshmeii~ 
Jy s 1>ccittlizcd a<l\•a11ce.s uf a p1·o!'t!ss io11al cru·eer, or which will sub-
111e1·gc J1in1 i11 t.l1e 11011c 11tity of 111edioCI·ity, if he fails to make the 
l>l't1pc 1· 11dji1sl.111e nts. • Penn State frute1·111t ies are fir1ed 
'1'11is \vl1~l_Q_t1·a11sitjo11 i:; 11101·e eusifY-ffitlde ii' tl1e i11dividual keeps fifty dollurs if they hold a (fance on 
~'tetLdiJy befu1·c ]t int- t}1e ilfCtl l o[ Se i·vice, of doi11g SOmef.ltittg COD- the- sarne night fhere i ~ sef1t>cl ul ed a 
:;t1·11ct.ivc fo1· tl1e bcLte1·111e11t of J1i s fellow. 111a1!_t i11stead of dwarf- college dunce. 
i11g l1i s Co11ceptio11 of lit'e by t l1e si11gle g oal of self-aggrandize- ~ 
111e11l. 'l 'J1is ide4:1l, ,,·ltilc it 11 1ust 01· 11eeessity be~i11 in a sn1all way, Tllere wil l be 110 future Svengnlis 
" ' ill l c~ld to J1ighe1· a11d \ <l~Lc1 · oppo1·tu11ities for· se1·vice, until one ~t Al legheny -co11ege uny n1ore. At a 
1·c11cl1es ll1itL l11gl1 est ~)!1t11c ot' !1t1111a11 1·el~tio11sl1ips-~ life dedicat- .Jicent ''P:;ychology -Party'' one stu-
tli t<1 :;e1·,·1ce-. gu1cie(I bj• tl J)l11losoph)' of u11de1·stand111g of &11d a pent put ,, young lady uncler the in-
.sy 1111l1lLl1~: \\1itoll 11ttl11ki11<l ~t 1 1cl }·evcaled in Ut11gible tlchieven1e~ts of 'ftuence a11d \\'a s una.~Je to rouse her 
ti10 ideal... .;;: for 46 1l1 i11ut.co;r T.he £on1motlon ·was 
'J'l1c col ll•g·e stt1( fe11t \Vile) is cc111 ij)jjed. \\•itl1 t.l1e tl1eo1·ies of success not iced by th e Denn of \Vomen and 
u11d Jll1illlSllJJl1:·, e111•icl1\'li:" \\ith u k11-0wl~dge a11d appreciation of resulted i11 u11 . ofticial b1111 on• further 
ttie liJ1e 111·ts, ~\11cl b1·\1i1cle11ccl l.J.\' ~luily co11tl1ct.s i11 t.he experience of experimentation. 
·--l1fl•1, '' 111 l'\ c11tuai})' c\·oJ ,·e 11 JJl1i lo:;OJ)l1y of his O\v11-a compromise • tJ 
Oct'' t.'t.' 11 tlic tl1eo1·~tic11l 1\11d lite 111ate1·ial, segregati11g the best Professo r Sha\\' of N~v.· York Uni-
f1lcto1·s ol' c~1cl1 . Jlc \\ill n 1 J J)~ .,. tl1fs code i11 tl1e ca1·eer which he versity, ,,·ho gained fan1e by stating 
<·l1vuscs. \\'l1 c tl1c1· it be bt1si 11 c'.s:;, µ 1·ofe~$io11, a1·t, o r tl1e hon1e and that whistlii1g i's the sign or a moron, 
if lie be .s 11cct>.ss t't1! i11 itll)' of"thcse fields he \Vill obtain besides his no'v says that a Phi Beta Kappa key 
l'Ulli.•g·e dl•g1·l't' ~I cleg1:ee i11 tl1e school of Jife. is useless and pants ai·e a sign of 
• pntriotisni . May Ho" 'arcl men be 
Jorever patriotic -t hen . Last Testament ... 
'. . 
'l'hi:; is.~uc of tlie I Litllop co1l1plet.es a )'ear of si11ce1·e e11deavor 
'l--'; -t111 tlie 1>:l1·1 of. tl1e JJ i·c~e 11t llillto1) St!iff to give the students of 
. llo,, :.1l·d l ' 11i\·t.>rs1tj· ;.1 11e,,sµa1>e1· ,,·0 1·U1y of the University and 
t1·l1l)· 1t. l't1J\1•J!t' })allt'L·. \\·e lta\·e :1t.le1npted tu build s tro1lgly. We 
· hn""\-e :1ttc•111ph:'<I tel set ~\..st~t11tlt1rd 1·01,__futu1·~ editors to folloWi- -
Altbour h she is not a student at 
the University of Southern.Cali!omia, 
Jean Harlow, scree11 st&r, was elected 
''most popular g irl_ i11 college'' . and 
the preside11t &f the class by the 
Jun iors there. 
''lllust be the ;.vntm weather,'' de-
-
windows or anything that falls to These constitute a Russian ges~ 
hand. The most of us will gloss over of conciliation tov.•atd Tokyo. Sig-
ou1· culturhl · poli sh with a veneer of nificantly, they come close on the heels 
'' Uncle 'l'On1i sm'' and our tips will be of war blasts in the Moscow press, 
Jarge1· and oui' chnnces Jor another which were met by the peaceful as-
jnb the next summer \\1ill be greater. sertions before the Japanese Diet. 
\Ve \\1ill make this sacrifice and many Bleucher was removed because he 
The second half of the meetina wu 
given over to the regular pa a ea Jue 
of electing offlcen of the elllb foa the 
ensuing school year. Carlton B.. Good-
lette was' ae-ain elected pre.W'ntJ 
Harry Piersawl, vice-pre1ident; J• • 
Thompson, secretary; Jam.ea Keear-
ther ,. treasurer; Charles Adama, ebep-
la1n; Lionel Gant; judce; Colambu 
IE:elley, proaecutinc atto1ne1:, aad 
mOre until October when '\'e gladly 
come back to school. Back on the 
~timpus v.·e v.•ill pay our fees from 
the money that we earned with the 
sweat of our brow and with a blow 
to our pride and honor. Once the 
fees are paid, all sac rifices are ·for-
gotten. We go to cla uU!i minimu.m 
n 
ieluctantly. We perch oA the rail by 
the bulletin board and smoke a bor-
rowed ''Lucky Strike,'' while the fore-
most educators, statesn1en and leaders 
of both races lecture in chapel. \Ve 
lose our board money playing black-
jack. \Ve get on probation anrl can 'ti 
take part i11 extra-curricula1· activi-
ties. \Ve pawn our belongings to go 
to the ''Frat'' dance in the Spring. \Ve 
take an extra quarter to graduate, or 
an ~extra year and when summer 
comes \\'e rush away t o wo1·k again. 
was giving voice to aggravating war 
talk in his frequent comm~ques to 
the Red Far East army. 
FRANCE 
I A lone tree is the survivor of Na-
poleon's campai , There Ja only one 
aaillM f01 atl whleh 
was there when Louis 'XIV was alive. 
according to a , Frenchman who spent 
much time investigating the matter. 
. -
Kenne'th Clark, reporter. · • 
The members ot the Serollen Oab 
are Leroy W eek1, Jam·1 Hua;•, 
Roger Thurston, Jame1 WI•. ..a 
Emmett Willie. .. 
' 
• 
History of the English H)'IDD., tir 
Benjamin Brawley. The A.bhlfdDa 
Press, New York, 1932. $2.20 poai. 
paid. ~ 
While first Consul of France, Na-
poleon I decided that wood and lots 
of ·it was necessary for the famous 
expedition across the English Chan-
nel, later abandoned. Napoleon de- A s to this highly specialiMCj work, 
clared that all the forests of 'France instead of the ordinary revie1J -.9 · 
should give of their best. From one give simply the publisher's annoanci~·' 
end to the other the Versailles forest me~t and brief extracts from two re-
w~ cut down and the trees shipped \l'iews that h~ve already ~PJJenndi. 
to Boulogne for trniisformation into · S J - M 
rafts convoys. ays the announcement: •• any 
Only one tree escaped. This tree ia books have dealt with the mu1ie o"f 
a giant oak which towers above the hymns....,. The present work, howeftr, ·· 
reat ot the forest in the Allee SaiD.t i&- conce;ned with_ the worda. It nr-
Cyr. veys the entire field of the ;Enalish , 1 
-
• 
It's a great life. It's gr<eat to be 
a ''collegiate,'' but wouldn't it be 
K'.{eat if we could identify the sacri· 
fices we make in the summer, v.·ith the 
sacrifices we are likely to have to 
!l11lke all through life after college? 
Opportunities are walking around 
peering in our faces, let's grab one. 
\Ve can't be a collegiate all our lives 
and keep our self respect. \Ve have 
got to face the fact s. Eventually, 
HAWAII 
Gov. Judd of Hawaii is visiting the 
United States. The purpose of his 
trip is to be near the National Cap-
itol should his presence there be <le-
sirable in connection with legislatiOb 
Hymn, clearly indicating schools and --. " 
tenndencies and giving due attention. 1 
·\vhy not now? 
T~liis column thanks you 




· For tlie coniing school year Samuel 
Tucker will be president of the 
Kappa Sigma o Cbating Te8.m was 
the. unanimous decision of the votera 
at the election held in i:.ibrary Hall, 
June 2. 
Other officers elected were: Luciua 
Young, secretary; Frits Moorehead, 
treasurer; Kendrick, publici,ty chair~ 
man; Dudley Clarke, ~irni.an of the 
social l'Ommittee. 
was eleel<!d be· 
' 
affecting Hawaii. • 
A bill introduced in Congress by 
the chairmarr of the territories com-
mittee proposed a virtual military 
government for Hawaii. Which would 
take the territory away from the ino-
terior department, which at pruent 
nominally administers it, and pla'ce it 
undert'the secretary of war. 
TURKEY 1--
Premier Ismet confirm(!d a report 
today that Italy would -lend Turkey 
800,000,000 lire which equals the swn 
ot fifteen million four hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars. Turkey plana 
to start a three year industrial pro-
gram. . 
, 
One third · of the loan will be in 
cash; on.e;-third--will be used to meet 
Turkish obligations fu Italian "ship 
yards and the remaining third-to buy 
Italian machinery. 
to individual compositions, their avth~ 
ors and the general order of develop· 
ment. A special feature is the care-
ful organi:r.ation of the material for 
the nineteenth century, from .the mis-
sionary movement at the beginniq to ... 
• • 
the scx:ial impulse at the close. For • . () 
convenience the actual text of " num~ ~ 
ber of ' representative hymns ia aivm 
and the book is admirably adfopt.d , 
~qr use with groups in churches. col-
feges and seminaries, while the geuer-
al reader will find in it endless suc-
getions for· study and med~tation. 
This 'History of the English Hymn,' 
offers a clear-cut presentation of one 
of the .most ·fascinating of literary 
fields and a stibject of transamdant 
imp;ortance~in- the history qf Chria- ' 
tian worship.'' 
Said The N·ew York Timea, SWl-
day May 16: ''The viewpoint of Wa 
book is literary rather than m~ • 
as it is concerned chiefly with tbe 
words., &tories and authora of f911¥N1 
hymni. and scarcely at all with . their 
mus ic. Mr. B:rawley, who is· a mem-
.. 
\\'l' l1:t·\.L' :1ttt.>1111ltect to g-i\·t.? ~tll ll1e U11i,·l!rsity 11e \VS, accurately, 
i11 tlt•t;11l :lll{t ,,·hilc it 1k·::\s ''11~·,,·~." - Jl l1a13 at.t.e111pt.ed tl11·ougl1 it.s 
t'<i1to1·ic1l JXJlit'.\' tO 1>1'{l111ote 11ctio11 011 tl1e p..'ll't pf ti]e Stude11t Coun-
l!il l111d lite U11i\ c1·sit~· ot.lici:tls 011 111atte1·s of partic11lar interest to 
cided the sta rtled ~ection commis- f'l 0 vice-president 
tioners on' finding the results of the cause none of the candidates we~ Turkey plans to construct a sugar 
factory, set up machinery for cotton' 
industries and improve coal mining 
faciliti·es.. 
ber of the English faculty of Ho"-ar4 .,. 
University haS made a wide and care- ... 
ful rtudy of his subject and this re- -tl1e slt1ll r 11ts of tl1e L' 11i\e1·sit~·. eligible. 
' 'l 'l1t•1·e tll 't' tl'r.'1:11)· thi~1gs ,,.e coulcl call atte11tio11 to that l1ave been l------'-----------------------election. 
tlo11t• tl1i~ )t':11· a11d tl1i11gs tl1nt sl1ould have been done. \Ve feel 
____ t,J1e.)· a_1·t.' k11u,,-11 to .ttll a11Ll Jte11c_:l' ''ill 11ot recite them. We have had 
()lll' \\"l'l.lk Jlltlllll'tltS l1ul ~l)i Ill ~\J ( ,,.e a 1·e proud Of OUE years• Work. 
\\'c 11i>h the >lair of 1~3~-33 the best of luck and ask for them 
the"l"iltllt'.' l'l111siLle1·;1tio11s ''e 11<.1\e 1·eceived. -
• 
' Literary· Supplement I 
• 
\\"itl1 tl1iti 1:,st1e {1f tl1e ll illtop \\'(' are realizing a year-long 
cl1·t.>w11; tl1e 11t1l1Jic;lli<lt1 01· ~\ ::.UJ)11le111e11t j11 the fonn of a literary 
1111tgnzi11e. \\'e l}Opt>_ th is ('ffo1·t is 0 111)· the beginning of P.  tradi-
tion that ll illtop editors "iii ~olltinue. The Hilltop is desirous in 
this c0nnectlon to thank ,the l:'lylus Literary Society for the use 
of n1l\11uscripts an<l to Jl1·c)fesso"r Be11jamin G. Brawley for select-
111g the material i11 tl1e ntc.igazine arid reading the proofs. 
' . 
' • 
- I ' • 
-
T cxtbooks _ , _ 
• 
Almost traditionally an unfortunate- custom seizes many under-
graduates of all colleges soon after final examinations are over-
that custom is the .sellirig of textbooks. The practice, we h\ilieve, 
should.be discouraged at all times. 1 , In general now-a-days text!lQok formats are ~oming more and 
more attractive, and consequently do not detract 1n the least from 
the appearance of library book c•s~s, 
We recognize too, now-a-day~ t:hat textbooks on ptofessional 
and technical subjects constitute the basis of a good professional 
library. 
A ~tbook once. uSed is worth more to the student after he 
has used it than the · small portion of the original cost which he 
will reeeive from ·the second-hand ~k dealer, Keep your text-
books always!. • · 
! I 







A joyoUs j ceremony took place at 
' Zacatecaa1 when the Governor Leonar-
do Ruis parcelled out among more 
. ' 
than 3,000 unemployed laborers more 
than 22~000 acres of the malp•sn 
hacienda. 
A number ol the ~tees, -reoenUy 
repatriated, emph•si.;a in speeches 
tbe misery and'bidWpo they IU!-
fered in tbe United Stat11 All prom-
ied to work their new holdtna:a con-
tinously and reiloanced any Intention 
to leave the country qaln. · 
sultW'lg volume Will be of much valu.e 
to all .who care about hymns and .Jso 
to those who are interested i1t their · 
origin and history. Beginniq with 
a brief disc6.asion of what constitutes 
a hymn and so clearly .... deftn.lns· yse 
limits of his study, Mr. Brawley ,des 
on to an account of the b•al11ning'I ot 
hymnody in the ftnt oaaturte1 9' 




the Greek form.a of the EaCem and t 
Latin of the Western Churcb. 1'JM:n 
• 
is an interesting summary of tbe i• 
fluence of the French Retolution ia 
England and of how, aid -of it; WM 
qu.ic~ a mialiOM"J' lmpalee that 
toUDd upreuion alao iD la)•• • " .... 
-
(Cootia"'"' "" ~ 3) 
• 
• 
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of the Eastern Church. Playgrounds of the District of Colum- much cheer it \\-'ould be e1ititled to 1 One of the eutstanding euccessee of the week \\' llf!I the 01·atorical contest 
~hich wa!:I wo11 by fl.11ss Joy Powell, 
!\Ir. Frank G.J)avis, ancl fl.Iiss Annette 
Colbert. · 
• 
I ALUMNI NEWS I bia, Miss Jane McAllister, professor of mentlon in these columns. The p1·0- of the .}'C~r ,.,:,ts the cclebrat ion of 1 . ''Bro-:vn America,'' by Edwin R. Enirlish at Afiner Teacher College; gram referred to \\'as , ''1'he Negro ''Negro I-Iist<try \Veek.'' This program 
'-------------i1---'·I Emb1·ee, The Viking Press, (1931), Dr. Ellis O. Knox, profesor of Edu- Education Progran1'' on ''' l1icl1 Ur. " 'as itnportnnt fron1 several angles: 
$2.50. cation; Mr. Campbell Johnson, head Julius , Klein of the, Uep11rtn1ent of attcnclu11ce, i11terest, speakers, and the 1' rue to itll 11a 111u the EconQinics NEW ALUMNUS 
' 
A new .race is on earth. Look at of the local Y. M. C. A.; Mr. T. R. Commerce and a ho~t of \1·ell know11 thot1ght back of it, 11n appreciatio11 Club bas Uee 11 stiill:,,'ing itnd delving your hand . This new race is b1-own Penny, social service worker, attacl1ccl Negro , ~,ducators n1lpcn1·ecl. Tl1e r11dio of what the Negro Q.as done in A111er- irito such ~ubjecls. l\!i <iepressions , 
like your hand. When Countee Cul- to the muniCipal court .of Philadel- cu.teer of the singel"s dicl11't cr1d there, iea . Co11g1"el-ls1111111 De Priest opened iiliort-sclli iig, lliinic!4 arid economical 
len in his ''Heritage'' asked th'e ques- phia; and Rev. Brooks pftstor of Lin- hoY:ever, as they filled t\l'O otl1er en· the '''eek, Di·. Altti11 Locke, professor questions iii geJi(•rul . George Butler, 
tion ''What is Africa to me?'' he coln Temple Congregational Chu1·ch. gagen1ents, one ove1· stu tio11 \\ ' ~lAL of l?hiloso1>l1}', Dr. Charle~ \Vesley, \vho \V:ls e lected tiriaiii inously to head 




siaw that his 
race. What is Africa, what is any her Pollyana Nurserov \l:ill never fo1·- flt of the Community Chest. The Glee \Von1en al so SJ>oke. A u11ique feature I b · · I I S 
"J e u part1c1patec 11cti,·e :,,• in the u· yesterday to me! Edwin R. Embree, ~t them. Hobbynil'htg, fkits, educa· Club appeared in recit,1!11 ut A*bury -~---~------,, .• :----..L-.;.....:.._.;_:;_ _ _::.;_.;_;.::..;_:...:.;_...::.:. 
in his sociological study "Brown tional b•oadcasts arid e<lo,cational M. E, Chu•ch, at the \Viliuo·d. H~tel Jll.'1)1j'.111j'.1QQQJ;l;!Jll.tJll.tQJll.tJll.tJ;IJ;l;fl;ifJ;l;fljj;!J\j;!J;l;!Jll.tJll.tJli/IJl,j\IJ;i'.1J;i'.1J;i'.llj 
America,'' does not speak over much tours to the Monastery, Corcoran Art during the convention of Je\1•s , C11tho-
9f yesterduy!J,, but deals in todays and Gallery, Smithsonian, Monument, Mt. lies nd Protest!l.11ts und hel'e at th<: t 
tomorrowe. ... Vernon, \\'ere feature.cl and then- University in the Iectur~-.J'CCl lul se1·ies. The Greeks Had a word For Them I 
''Brown Amerlca'' is the new race; Great Falls, what a rendezvous ! As usual at the end of the 11caso11 the 
~mpoSite-of the ttirel!']ll'tmnry races; As-u·!'lual ·nremhers-weff"""'!l!l'e"ct:ed-for ·boys were-entertain-ed by- l>r~'Plboll!l0I---
- blaek, ;yerto"' and wh·f~ima- the · old .tb.!l. ·scy1u1 "!Ub by MM~tlt"M}'--eon- with a smoker at· hi.!f h~COllowing -
races will soon sit UJ> an<I take notice tests held in Autumn ~nd Spring which they serenaded the l'Oung ladies _ 
of the youngli_ng in their midst. It quarte;s. This year, due to its full of th_e ~ormitories. 
-
... --- .... -
"·ith winb"S) 
. • 
' i-;:X Hll!l 'l' .4.. Afi-.:J<CUH\' - i-~XRIBlT B. 
I 
Pl~G 1\ S I J S 
• 
is coming out of t~e shadow.L..w.itit quota of members hip onlx_. QDe con- ArpsicA.L-A.1.US.S9ClETY e_ager-finge~ rettchijng-tor the sun-' -test was held. Out-of the large num- . ''The Att'brtement'' by St1muel Cole-
l1ght. Ho\v im{1ress1\:'e is it's record! ber of woulct..be members the foll9w- ridge Taylor was presented by the 
Embree eees a beautiful futu1·e uhead ing were selected: Alethia Smith, Ma- '1usical Arts Society. A1i sse1; Louise 
of It ~that w,i!,!_ quit~mak~.....up Cot... it1t b.el,...A.-..Madden, Kathl'..yn--.R. Taylor, .Burge, ..Landonia. Lightfoot.-.u11d Eth-yi 
past. Paul' Sinclni1·, Mllry Wade, W. How- Wise of choir fame participated, '''llile 
In the bt'!Jt f11n1illl'!r or a11.)' .t> hers ror l llc 1t1att1•r) th1lt 1l1tt!r111 I l1 itj1)Je11----------
now11da.)'8. ll C'11ce the Unill'd Slalt•i,i ;\ir ( 'orps--'Offl'rs t;(1llll' ;1tll'aclive 
Monroe Plant, prominent Bow· 
arp·debater who! Kradu&tee tl1is 
J upe. Be majored in Economics 
and will continue his studies in 
the Griaduate Scl1ool o.t 1Ha1·vard 
Nevertheless, in his ''Apologi~," he ard .Sneed, Milton Brighte, L. How- Mr. Allen of the School of il'luliic a s-
assures the world that he i!5 simply ard McKinney, J)t', John Lovell, Jr., sisted by Miss Europe vc1·y deftly ,. 
voicing an OJ>inion ttnd is in no way Dr. Beri]umin G. Brawley, Mrs. Leona handled the pia.:r:io . 
Reeking di sciples for a creed, D. Smith and Leigh.la \Vhipper. Need- Having decided that rnen had con-
Just the same, read ''Bro\vn Ameri- less to say u b11nquet followed. trolled debating activities long 
ca'' because it \.\' ill bUoy your eg'otism.' The celebration of the Centennial enough, a group of girls orgnr1ized a 
It is good propaKanda, and is excel- of Goethe's death marked the high- forensic unit of their ow11. The na1ne 
lently \\'ritten. : light of a most instructive and enjoy- is Mu..!t,ambda Lambda anti is 1>art of 
j able year for the G~rman Club. Early a national organization \.11ith ch11JJters 
' j 11duc~ments t<• you Ct)lll'ge st11dents f1Jr " 'horn it h11s IJuilt a $10,000,000 
instil11tio11 at Sa11 1\11to11i11, ·1'1>xai4, "· l1ere~ Jllt•.)' tl'ach ) ' C}tl to {t~ and-·-
- Whl1e you :1r~ ICilti\ittg: • 
Pay yo11 a •Ha l:lry of $75.00 11t•r 111t111!.h . J'ay yo11r li,·i11 g 
Sup1>ly yo11 (frt't', of' co11ri;i(•) with snap11y l;1ilor-111 11de, 
uniforn1s. 
e x:11e11 l:leli. 
s ky blue 
Grunt y1}11 the aoci:1I and n1ilitary 11rivnl'ges ••f polt'11lial officers. 
1,.ay your tra\'f' ling t'Xllt' nfM"M frt1n1 }'<111r home to the 11ew fit•ld 111• 
San Alft~l1io. 
700 men 11re taken in eaC"h yt'11r. 'J'l1e course t('Ql1irt.~ 11 yt•:1r t11 co1n-
11lete ar.d inc ludes ovl'r 200 hours <>f St>lo O.)·ing. '!'hose who Hl1ly · lhe 
full yc11r arl' cpmmi,.siorit.od as Lil'Ult•11a11ts. i11 tl1 C' .\ir ('t1r11s l~t~se rvc. 
If ytl11 1l11r1't likt' the trai11ing y1•11 1n :1.)' resign :1t ;111 y ti111t•. J"or Ex--
_University. Mr. Plant is ~1·oru 
... Texark&na,Texa;s. - . .i. .. Incidentally, lhe entire June edi- in the autunin the future Huns at .Fiske and othe1· NogrC Colleges. tion of ''Oppo1tunity'' magazine is de- plunged.into met:tings by having Dr. The 'RnOxville debattng tca1n came 
voted to ''Bro,vn America,'' with Springer, who had just returned from here as guests of the club a11d were 
articles by .James \Yeldon Johnson, his fath.erland, tell of his trip. From entertained after the fU i.hio11 of the 
Sterling Bro,vn, Langston Hughes then on 1-egular meetings have been K. S's. in the dorms. So11homore-
, a111plt': Sl1011ld YOlt st:1y three 111011l l1 i-; 11r1d the.11 res ig11 ~· 1111 will r1•ccive 
$22,'i.OO c:1s h, .)'011r rou11d lri1> l'XJJC ll i.l'~ fr<•m yo11r h11111 c 111 :-)1111 A11 -
• 
• 
HOWARD ALUMNI PLAN 
REUNION 
tonio, a 11d lll>out GO ho11rs tif 1o1oi11 flyi11g. · -
1'he service and a880Ci11tio11s (tf the Air ( 't1r11s givl'S ii!-! n11·111l>t•ri- 11 ''~ ry • 
Howard University alumni from all 
over the United States are expected 
to aaaemble at the institution on 
• . 
George Schuyler afid others. There held for the pul"pose of fostering the Freshmen debates " 'ere brri111gecl. 
is some fine \l'riting thertiin, true to interest in everything German, the No lo'iiger willing th11t the n1e11 
real distinction a11d a \'Ct)' notice11hle brt•adl h and 1>oise. 
. ' If you have ap1>lit•d and are reud}' 111 g11, '-'' C have co1npilt'<1 i11forn111"t'io11 
1111d t'i11s gi ,·i11g )'011 i11sidc 1111g lei; a11d dope tl1at will bt! i11\'11luable 
fwhen you arrive 11t lhe lield. If yo11 h;1ven ·t applit.>d )' Cl th1•n by all 
1111•ans get ou r i11forrn:1ti11n. We tell yo11 lht· e11trance ar1)cc1l11rc a11d 
Cf'rl11in twiHls th;1t 1nakc y11 11 r get.ling in t'it8i1•r i111d quicker·. 'l 'He in -
form1lli11tf writll'JI by 1n e11 wh11 h:1ve l)CC.n lhr11ugh th1• sch11o l et1vcrs all 
JJoint s fr~11n l.M·gi11r1ing to e111l th<.1t yf1 11 arc i11terestc1I i11 k111•wi 'ng. 1'hiM 
i~f11rm;,1ti1111 1·:111n.ol be obtained clsc."·l11•rl'i it is c11m 11lel.f•. N11thi11g 
elsl' to b11y. 'l'he 1>rict' is $1.00or1:1ent C. 0. ll. ifJ'Oai desirf•. 
the . inimitable ability bf each writer. langua~e, mores,. etcetera. . s~ould ~o.n?polize all p~~sical e{l4ca~ 
''Facing · Current Conflicts • 1n tion act1v1t1es, ''profess101111I ' ' women 
Thursday, June 9, fer their annual 
commencement activities. +CLUBS~. Amel'ican Life,'' \vas put O\'e1· by the of cou1·se organized the \V, A. A. wifh Social Science Clubs-. But the l)oltti- !l·lal"ie Wall as prcside11t. Regular cal- ·Science Club unde1· the leadership meetings Were held; topics of inte1-est • • • ~ Th~ alumni 'Program will be initi&t-
-ea wit:li a tiualness iress1·on- at-5-p. m~ 
for the election of officers ,for the 
emuifts year. Reports of the chair-
man of the executive committee, Miss 
Thomasina Caruthers; alumni aecre-
ta- Linwood Koger, and various 
of- Al-r . Fi'ed Minnis heljiled --sha.-re the <liscussed. Quar-terly 1irogr11mit- of ac-
THIS YEAR JN CLUBS FROM burdens. The Political Scientists have tivities were outlined. One ()f the f ea . ! 
had very interesting meetings with tures was the intra-murals in l,lasket-
subjects that really dra\\• patronugc. ball, tennis, and swin1111ir1g. 
.,, ' 
viaitins delerates will be beard at this 
THE HILLTOP FILES 
Ka1>pa Sigma Stl\rted the biill rQl-
ling at their fir st meeting early in 
October, when they elected the fol-
Memorial ServicetJ lowing officers; Fred Minnis, Presi-
Memorial services for the late .Dean de~ Fred Greene, Vice-Preiiident; 
Georce W. Cook, under the auspices l"rA:nk G. Davis, Secretary__; Philip 
of the" General ~Alumni aseociation, Greene, - T.reaiiurer. Other; ev.ents 
..W be ~nducted at 8:00 p. m. Am.one "'hich made this year outstandi ng 
tb"e Who have been invited to deliver are: ' t 
eolasin are: Dr. Scott Wood, af The fi1·st debate of the year, How ... 
PIUabarch; )(ra. Amanda Hilyer and ard vs. Vii·ginia State College, ''Re-
the Rev. Georce F. Miller of Brook· solved; That the Philippine Jslands 
1111, N. Y. s hould 'he given abi.olute independ-. 
'I •,t' ILK • ., (e 1•·v·r•11a tM .,,.. •~Howard, iliklng lhe atftrmative, 
,...., •• are belns arra~ for bJ gajned the decision. At "the next de-
t.lle anivenitJ achool of m sic under bate Howard, upholding the negative 
Prof. Roy W. Tibbl. T Rev. A. s ide of the question of Philippine in-
firmer of the Maryland Eutern dependence defeated Bluefield Teach-
Sbort, will deliver the invocation, the er's College. 
Bev. D. E. Wileman, of Washington, The remaining debates, opponents 
the benediction. and results follow: Non-detision 
)(n. Ethel Harris G-~ba ia the with Ohio \V~sleyan, ''Resolved that 
chalr!DNl--of tbe ~ comm{ , of....ar- Socialism has mo1·e to offer the people 
ransement. for the memo · 1 se_r.vices. than Capitalism.'' ~ Howard, affil·ma-
. ·'' ClaN Reanion tive. Ho\.\·a1·d took the negative of 
The reunion of the class of 1912 the question twice when it n1et Obet'-
il •CJl«ted to 1 be the feature:~ of the -hn and Ohio \Vesleyan as guests of 
a11JfftQi luncheon, which will be held the t\.\'O white schoqls. Non -decision. 
on Ji'riday the 10th in the trustees· The debate \.l'ith N. Y. U. closed the 
dinl·c ball at noon. season with Howard's debaters up-
holding the affirmative. During the 
All former atudent.a of Professor sea&on, Ho'\\•u1·d has engaged in 
W. H.- ltichard1, of the Howard Uni- twenty-si~ debates, three of which 
vU,Jty SchooL of Law met with the were judges decisions. Howai·d lost 
Waahln&'ton Bar Association in the the decision debate to J?utgers. An 
Moot Court Room of the Law School extended tou1· of Southern Negro Col-
laat Friday e.vening in honor of the leges was made during the holiday 
beloved profeator, seasons. All of these " ·ere non-deci-
A portrait of Professor Richarde sions. Debating as an extra-curricu-
wu pt'e&ented to the 1chool by the lar activity has come to the fore at 
Bar- -AaaOciation. Professor Richard.I H oward University...: Fred .Minni$, 
la the onl)" member of five in the Monroe N. Plant, Leonard E. Terrel, 
eradu&tins-<:laee of 1881. He-became a members of the· class of 1932 and 
memher- of the law faculty in 1890, Samuel Tucker, member of the jun-
rem+lning in active service until 1929, ior class " 'e re the vari.; ity debaters. 
NATIONAL AVIATION SEllVJCF, 
''Here and there 1n the Political Dr. Ulrich B. Philli1>s, profe:-;sor of f· • 742 S. J.lill St., Los A11gt'les, ( 'alif. . 
\Vorld," ''Polii.ical Unrest," etc. history at Yale Univetsify, was the r-- . _ . ~ 
trh; s yen•'s Unive,s;ty Fo•um hus first of a se•ies of. speak~"~ !~r {He ;;;ll00¥fQJll.tJll.tJll.t.J;ll;l!l;!Jll.tJll.tJll.tli\1Jll.tJll.tli\'IJ;i'.lllj.IJ;!Jll.tJll.tJll.tJ;IJ;i'.1J;i'.li;t 
been interesting in many respects, the reJu~·en~ted H1stor1cul Soc1ety~ -. -1· ~ , • ) : , _ 
cosmopolitan nature of the RJ>eake1·s , ~BenJam1n .Brawley, 11ro{e13s.Qr ,Pf .,,~ ,. ~ ··, . . , ·• ·· · ... 
the variety of vocations re1l1·esented, glish, !l-f1·. Garnet C.· Wilkinson~ ._F ... ·· ·: · "' · 
and the i11te1·est evinc"ed in the meet- Assistant Superintendent Or SC.hools , • <"'JIJe IOi.Jnrr'J"{enS 5f/'\,,:.· 
ing. Everything was dis,eus5:ed from oC the District, Hon. Dantes Belle- ~ '.:I~ 'l./l/J 
Journali sm to Single tax s1iicing Rep · garde, Haitian Minister tO' the United .... ' 1319-1321 F ~·eet Northwest 
arations and Socialism. A Haitian, States, Dri Charles Wesley, ' head L~f ":.. 
Prof. Louis Achille, of the depart- the Department of History, Mr. Victor • , ~ 
n1ent Qf Romance Languages spoke. Daly, author of ''Not Only Wa ,'' - St. A~ba11s $4~.00 1.'wo T1·0Use1· Suits, Now $2~ -00 
Dr. Van der Leuw, professor at the Mies Sadie Dani~ls, 12rofessor of h f 
University of Leyden r address~ _the toQ1 at -Miner Teachera• College, - ~ilk 'Lined a11d Triinmed 
Forum. "&Jparationa•r wts the topic . .Mordecai Johnson, Pres ident ot e - .:! 
diStussed by Dr. Springer, a native University, and Mr. Walter H. Maz- Our $50.00 St. Albans 1'uxedos Now $25.00 
Ge1'm.!ln. The Negro side was held up yck, author of ''George Washington 
by M.r. Kelley of the Amsterdam and the Negro'' an(j Judge Cobb. 
News. For the · Jewish side, Dr.1----------------
• 
' 
Raines spoke. It is thi s type of 1>ro-
gram that the faculty a.nd students 
\vish to encourage in as much as it 
broadens their 1>er~1:iectives and fos-
~ll'l1ll'l1lf.111'l1ll'l111'l111'l1ll'l1ll'l111'l111'l1ll'l111'l1lf.1ll'l111'l111'l1tr:f~~l'FJ~ll'l1~1'<!'l~ll'l1~~~~):( 
SA v~. SAVE r· . SAVE! SAVE! . ~ ters openmindeclness.. f c NOTE , ·• 
~ Unusulil .but timely 1waS the address 
o~ Mr. Chien, · the Chinese professo r 
of Physics, who spoke on the then 
>eething J\lanchurian affair. 
\Vhen the Dramatic Club 'presented 
."Frances,'' ''Undertow'' ancl ''Compro-
mise,~· everyone knew the club \Vafl off 
·to a ·· fine start. Louise Pearson as 
Frances and Merril Booker in the old 
• 
Negro character role us her uncle 
starred in ''Frances." Audrey A1osley 
and her SUJ>porting cast admirably 
presented ''Undertow.'' In ''Compro-
mise'' Quinn and company made a 
fine show. 
. by Purchaaing at the 
o-operative oo tore 
You1· money goes further 
You receive courteous treatment 
We aim to please rather than 
merely to sell 
1\1ernbers receive r efunds on all 
purchases 
New <].11d seco11d-hand books 
l\ledical books n11 <l i1tstrurnents 
Ci1·culating Lil)1·a1·y 
l\1i scel1 ~111eou s Su fJpl ies 
• The Co111operative Book Store 
Next came a play presented in · ·'-~ ..,,...,,, HO\VARD UN IVERS.I'I'Y--. ., 
Baltimore by the student dramatists. I J• 
, 
night on the heel s of this Howard 2406 ~'ixl/1 S't1·eel, Nort/Jwt. ."it 
entered the tournameny/ at Ham1iton. ·. lf 'usl1i11.glo11, D. ( ,', ~ 
Though Howard did not win the prize, ' ' · \ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-





when he was retired ae Professor Le Cercle Francais has "' idened its 
Emeritus. scope to include.all the French intel-
Howard placed_, tfiird. The year y.•a s ., ··.f 
brought to a s uccessful elimax bf the ~ 
Scoree of lawyera throughout the legents ia. M. Dantes Bellegarde, 
nation owe their baeic knowledge of popular Haitian minister to the U. S., 
personal property and 'evide'nce to the .one reads with interest attended 
instruction of Professor Richards. several meetings. J\-lrs. Bre"•er, of 
He is known .not only as a thorough Miper No1·mal taught ileveral new 
student of the law but as 'a most French son.gs to the-group. Mr. Louis 
eloquent s)>e(lker, a historian and a Achille, a P~risian spoke and Mrs. 
teacher interested in the personal Burrell also addressed tlJe' group. At 
prosreaa ~and welfare of his students. one ,itteeting students entertained the 
LITERARY CH.\T 
faculty "''ith their 1'1lents. At the 
April meeti~g which was held at the 
home of Miss Louise Taylor, presi-
C-Oniinued from Pa_ge Two dent of the._organization, the - mem-
Tbe N&ah.ville B&nner said in part, hers were entertained "''ith an eve-
8\lndaJ, May 15: ''In his History· of ning that resembled a seventeenth 
U.. Enatiah H)'JDn, Professor Benja- century salon . · The following pro-
mln Bnwley h~ contributed a valu- gram~ was rendered: Piano solo, 
able work. to English literature, while ''Chanson sans-:: parbl;s,'' lifiss Ridge-
pl'Odu:cins a volume of charm and ley; vocal solo, ''L'amour toujours I' 
a• at intereat. Profe~r Brawley oc-~amvi ou~:L'', MPiiss dNp~~ ~~~k,.s; ~k re-
cupiel the chair of English Jn How- eWf a eur e VIVTe, 1Y IS8"'tt"t"aves; 
ard UftJvernty and ia a -gra-duate of a poem_, "La-'fl:i;stes11e,•• Miss Lanauze. 
Harvard, holding also the degree of -The . yea-r closed \\'1th an. informal 
Docitor' of Literature from Shaw Uni- meeting at which Mr. ~u1a Vaugh 
veniiJ. He has made a scholariy J~nee, Valerie Par~s, Gberetein 
stu.dJ of hJmnol(cy and into this new Ridgley, Sherman Smith an.d other 
volame has p\lt the results of that ".1embers of the French family were 
~d 'tb rful. f I . heard. 
._ 1 WI ma.ate o~. t lS a 
hr; M: aa abeo?'bingly interestlng as a The ser(es of Tuesday nigt)t meet-
ao:ftd and certainly u altogether ings was · resumed by the Pestalozzi-
eharmi!'a' .•• .1• Profeuor Bnwley'a FroebeJ Societf early in Octobe;, The 
-· cOma•n• far too much historic students ol the Department of Educa-
lllattel" for &nJ irief nOU& of It. (He) tion can look back with pride to "the 
toUow. wltll ••• alqlnterest the 
d s I a I 1•t. -Of hJnmody and is par-
UC!lllulr mt I I I 11na in the Hymnody 
• 
• 
p.roe:ram they prue9ted thjs year. 
High lights-E~ th' meetings fire &fl' 
follows: Mp Sibyl Baker, Di~r of 
• 
1>resentation of Oscar. \Vilde's ''The ~ 4l-
frpportance of Being Earnest.'' The . 111 I I I I I I I I I I I 1· 111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I j I I J LI I I J l_I I I I I I I I I I l I l I l.::j I 1=1 l ~I I 1. 1 l Ll:±lwl I I 
officer' who "did things and wentl .' - .HOWARD' UNIVERSITY pla!es," were P•es ;dent Arlhu• Bos- -·--; . . · 
well; Vice-~sident Gladys Isaacs; • \VaShington, D. C. 
Secretary A'.'udrey E. Mosler; Consist,s of Nine Schools and Colleges- a11d G1·a<luate Divisio11 \\i'il l1 1 
Tt'ea-surer John Harris; Business Forty-eight Departments offering courses of study leading to .. tl1i 1·tec11· 
Manager Harrison O. Hobson. Underfraduate and Nine Graduate and P1·ofess\0Jlal, Deg1·ees~ Acaden1ic .. 
A ne"' b1·anch to the University Colleges offer day and evening classes, _a11d s ix \veeks Sun1me1· Sessio11 . 
family-tree sp·routed out this year in I ' Comprising the followif1.g schools aITTI col'leges: . . . ·--· 
the form or Sigma ' Delta Lambda, • 
Cl b I h · I College of Liberal Arts: 'A.B., G·ratl.u,lle Division: M.A., and genus SYlimming ll o t e species. 
Physical Education Forum. So mueh B.S., and B.S. in Co~erc~. , l\1.S. 
interest was aroused that"'the club y.•a s College of Education: A.B. in School of Law: LL.B. 
able to award honorary keys. Dr. Education, and B.S. iil Educa- College of Dentistry ~ D,D.S. 
Marie Ready, associate specialist in tion. College of 1\-fedicine: 1\1. D . 
the Department of the Interior .and College of Applied Sci~ce: B.S. School of Music: ~1us.B., B.11d Commodore W. E. Longfellow of the h .. 
American Red Cross were thus hon- '·' in Art, B.S. in Arc itecture, B.S.~1. 
ored. This club was also instrumental ~:~: -:~ gi~~di~~~~~j~~~t~~~ : School of Religion: 
in bringing the Springfield College in Electrical Engin~ring,.B-S. · - B.D. ~=~-B!I'h ., 
Gymnastic, 1:eam to Howard. l in ·Mechanical Engineering, · College of Pha1·macy :. Pf1a1·.C. , 
The exclusive Saber Club, consist- and B.S. in Home Economics. and B.S. in Pharmacy. ing of melt in the Second Advance of , 
the R. d. T. C. Unit, had a mOre ac-
tive year under the leadership ot: _How- r....., 
ard Sneed. A stag theater party 
started things. Other events of im-
portance included: presentation of a 
token of appreciation to _ Captain 
Stark, buying af th'e classy militaris-
tic boots for the spring quarter. It is 
rumored tr.at plans are alrea-dy' in 
the air for a Military Ball next year. 
11 the Men's Glee Club had done. 
nothing mdte than present the pnr 
cram over the radio w_hich broUght so ' 
• 
SlJMMER SESSION 
July 1 to August 15, 1932 
Offers wo1·k in ··bQ~h undergraduate c111cl g1·aduate di\•i· 
sio11s· of equ'al acaderhic value to that of any ot}1el· guart_e1·:. 
Staff of i11structors d1·awn fron1 1·egul::l1· trn1\·e1·s1ty 
faculty. " . ' - ' r 
~ Utilizes entire facilities of the Univei;s1ty Plant . 
O!"'n to classified and unclassified students and auditors . 
i: For further information · \\' rite · 
THE REGISTRAR 









































Seniors. llear Dr. Jolfnson 
... (Co11tinued from • One) 
tt1c \1ui11tl'rH, Lhc JlOCLIJ, Ll1e Hi llifCra, 
tl1~ dr11111~1t1. ta ur1d tho e1·chitcct.1 a11d 
ttlt•lr 111u11}· 11<-1111l!ll'118 k10Jrcd. 
• • 1\g11111, ttlc u11i,cr11fty atu<lc11t Qps 
('t1111ti 111 tt111ts11;t with 11 lung lino of 
111t·11 11111.I ~u11l1·11 v.t10 hnv~ . bee11 fas~ 
t 11lalt·<I Ii) tlit· 111url1feht11tio111 of good-
111·11,. 1n tl ic- "''rlcl unJ y.·)10 nave ae--
\ uli·d tl11·1r 11\'<'K to a quest after 
Jr01><l 111 .. ,.. tli'l('1pl111insr th1•111 ,..clve1 111 
•ibt·lll• ''~" tu tl1c Jlol}· t;i>ir1t of Jove 
f 111 1 ·tli~1 11. ·1·!1t'1>t: arti th~ J>rophets and 
,.lt111ti;, <1f the wo1·Jcl J tt1u11, A11ia1i, 
l1:111dl1i. 
111 ull t l1<· .e grou1is t.l1e u11iversity 
I \ iith"-L t) pd..d .. 
\t1l1r11( tl1 c111aclvch whole·l1curtedly !11· 
t l1t• 1l1Ki 11tcr1 ·11 t<·J JJU r tru it o( tll111gs of 
till' 111>11 1t. ' Jl 11; clear tl1ut t1lC8C 1ncn 
1111d \\1J111l'11 h11vc fu4r1<l tl1cir chicl'. 
l1fu . ;,: 1t.1 :1factiO ~ i11 tl1c 1~1ursuit of 
truth or g1:1udndrsir ur l1ett ut1- 111 tho 
_ tJuUiJ.Jtl. .1.tklr, ,.1i1.1.tlc_QJlllr.L Jro1n n111 
t•),tc1·111ll 11•\\·a1·tl.- to be obtu111cd tl1cre-
fto111. 'J' l1l' ur1i\t•rs1ty lil utlent. hus come 
io l.110" ns a n1:1t t.cr or fact tl1at these 
111t•11 K11J wu1n.y11 hn\.e ~en, t or tne 11101'~ i~11rt , Ille~ a11d "01l1"t:n of 1110(1· 
1•1·11lC 11 1c11l1ll ,., 111a11y of t11c111 poor. 
0\('f rl ll (I U\'(' I ' llj{Ri 11 11~ has seen 
tl1e111 t-O <l'::t'J'I}• 1>c·rt1u11decl by tl1e joya 
ff(• l bcfurl' lt1en1 that 011c. by one they 
hu\ti 111>1101\unt·d 11 ot only luxur1e11 but 
r1•·cce15 1t1c11 c111J eve11 life itseU In 
lu}11lty l <J lhe fuscinuti11g adventure. 
It i1t tl1t:M! lives wh1cl1 hnvo beKotte11 
tilf' U•lt' e rai t.y. L o11k bc!orc tho f or-
111111 (1rg11n1z:1tio11 of tl1e uu.ive raity 
lltllll.l 111lu cx1istc11cc, they \\'ere t.!10 
u11ivt·ri11ly l)cullt•ri;J 11liro11J i11 tho 
>Aorl<I. • 








• The Hillto , Howard Univenity, Waahinlton. D. C. 
Commencement Program 
• 
Con tinued from paec one 
Antl1t'.'v.· ltankin Cha1>el, 8:00 P. 1'1.. 
! ' ll l JJAY, JUNE, 'l'ENTH 
Cl11111 J?eunlons, And 1·ew Rankin 
i\tcmor1ul Cha1>el, 10 :00 A. A-t . 
1'1 ci:: t1111{, Executive Committee, 
Gcnerul Alurnn! Assoc iation, Library 
11 1111 , 10 :00 A. fol . 
U11ivcri;ity Luncheon to Alumni of 
llo~11r<l Univer111ty, Dining Hall , 





PRIZES A \VARDED WINNERS 
The women'il de1>nrtmcnt o! JJh)"il· 
ctU education nt Howard University 
Saturday niKht concluded it.I revival 
of Grecian activities with the award 
of Jltizes for V1trious event.I. General 
atudenta de!eatcd professional atu· 
Everybody, couche1 and toft cush~ 
ioned chair& for better aleepina aur. 
1nir lectures. 
YEAHI MAN 







as sand and vavel but it ia not known 
which i• most prominent. 
• • 
• 
Chocolate yeccs are it.ill "4!n on 
the caropu1 even thouch Eaater ia 
about a month o1d. A nnunl Comn1encement Exercises, 
Un1vcrK1l)' CM.mpua, 2:30 P. A-t. 
1\'u; 1c by ~ the Univers ity Choral 
Society. - . 
dents of the c.lepartment for both the coa.t you have i1 eorll'eoua.'' 
team trophy and individual hi8'h ''Thia old coat 11 cheap. I only cot Hokuspokuadominokua ia not I love 
point.a in the track ineet held yester· it ·to empty i'arh&l'e in.'' ·~~,.~, you in Jewish, Scandinavia or Albany, 
~1•c 11th Annuttl Hxhibitionr--Studllnt--
\\ 'ork of the Department of Art, How-
urd Univei·ility Ar~·t Gullery, (ground 
l\oor, Cl1u1>cl) J.upe- 1 to Augui;t 16, 
11.132, _ 
d'!Y in tJle uni ,l!flt_,.il~aJliJ1y!!m~.,,..-:7-l-~s · ,,., · · N, Y., tenement .EnalisP,. 
Amanda GarY' wbn hiehelt individ- tarring in t•J11lo \It• Ne~ • . . t • 
ual honors at 18 points with Alma .Davis, Jr., ''B.abe Ruth.'' You've a Numbers of studenJ havt irrad-
A n11uul A1·ch'ltcctural Exhibition, 
StuJc11t \York ortlie U"epartmer1t of. 
A rthitec:ture; How ttrd University, Ap-
11licd Scie11cc Ilu lldlng, dully- June 1 
to J Ulll! l fi , 1932. 
~arka, second, 14 points. 'oth.er acor~s 'wonderfu l awat Frank. You'll ). soon uated from the various coll .res of 111 the track meet were: St.andine be 1>uttin1r the .rood Babe off the 'mat. Howard Ubiversity aod have been 
broad juinp, Alnia t>a1tks 7 feet 8 Co-starring Lou • Pinkett, Gertie Ed· taxi driv..sr1: 
l• h M -s ' erle_ and ,Lelia Whipper, Bobby Jones: ~ _ · nc l:!s; ary im11r 7 ' feet 2 inchea· ~ M JU · ' As tennis player• they are wonderful No one lia.s even had a eutor oil 




; Sophice In baaeba:ll,- Hwlml' ,.n.r and colt, -re-- dr-inkink eentest to why 6 t.art ii now. 
Locke 28.9; KJorcnce Shocklyn 26.8. 11pectively, 
''Open llouse'' Civil, £1ectricul and 
A-tecl111111 Clll Engi11ecring Laboratorie.i, 
OJJCll to JJUblic. ..Populur demonatra-
tio11, .1 11cl uding an · UJ>Jllicutio11 of the 
''Elcct1·1c Eye'' (photo-e lectric cell), 
Ju11c 6 to June 11, inclusive. 
New Council Elections 
('o ntin ued fron1 iiagc one 
Uutlcr, Orooks, ' und LOft.011 will co11· 
slitutc the Student lteprese11tatives on 
the 11our<I of Atl1letic Contr-o:I. 1'he 
Achicve1nent,. Award Committee will 
. ' ho co1n1)oaed of· Mt·. Butler, Miss 
J>owcll, J\lc11s r11. Handy, 'fucke1·, und 
. Sixty-yard 1ow hurdles, Mary 
S1n1n1a 11 .5; Eln1a Parka, 12.S; Er-
nestitle Lamb, third. One hundred 
yar<I das h, Angella Terpeau, 12.6 
(1.2.l was the worl<l'1 record won by 
Grace \V illice, Winthrop Colleire 1927) 
Al'ten ia Gibson, 13.9; Evelyn Pe~ton 
third. Baseball throw Elma Parka' 
' ' 149.6; J\1.u.ry Walker 116; Callie Sct>tt 
111.45. 
Bas~ctltaH thl'ow, Cuetta Blackwell 
62;__ Viola Scale.11 , 61.8; Callie Scott' 
51.2. ltun11i11g Uroad Ju1np, Sophie; 
Locke, 13.15; F' lor'e11ce Shocklyn 
12.25; E1·11estine Lan1h, 11 .75. Hlg~ 
ju1111i, ~lacl cli11t• Shi 1}111:111, 5.5; Aman-
da Gary, 4.4; Elina Park ~ , 4,3, 
Archery 1'ournurncnt 
il obROll . 
Very JlOi11te<I a11d helpful advice Archery · touri1ament. First prize, 
wtt-fl gi¥Cll by J\l 1-~Sincl1lir, Mjss Wade~ archer},. <:u 11 worl by Sioux learn, With 
.Mr. \Vur<I and l\lr. Boswell, retiring Mmtle-Bnl'C'lny; ra-ptain, <IU point11 ( 
l1JC111berH of the council~ 48 ar ro.ws a.rltl 25 }'llrds. Chipewah 
'J'he r1ew council wishes io be rep- teuni, Genevieve 1-lowar<I, 39; Rain-
rcse11t1tti,·e of the students and will . bo_" ' tettni, C11rric \\'atson, ca1l-
aim to keep itaelf-jnfofffied as to the tain, 27. 
atudc11t attitude. Its activities will be Second prize, polisl1ed arrow to the 
publish,ed .retiulur1'y through the llill- h! ghest score in the individual point, 
tOJ> a11d the Council Bulletin Board. Potomac, 72 nrrows ut 20.30. Forty 
Likewise, advice from tbe ' students }'ard diatance wo11 by Bernice Earley, 
will be appreciated and respected. All For~ 61 JlOin'ts, l\laria Cart.er 58; 
are looking forward to next year as Carrie Wat•on 5'7. • 
being 011e ot a betier understa1lding Third p1·ize, hirhest number of gold 
between the severlil student · organ- . or bulls eyes. TJed, Evelyn Overton, 
izllttiiliB of the campus. -Gene.va...-llowardj target t.ac.e, Fourth. 
Katrinu Butler at the bat. Watch 
out everybody, 
but the ball. 
she hits everything 
. By the way, have you heard that 
Jesse Dedman ia no relatfo11 to Little 
Jesse James? Incredible, yet true. He 
saya he haa never met Jesse James 
around town and stran.re as it seema, 
neither have I. 
It's out, gang. Frank I). is trying 
a ne\~' exP.criment. She's l)elta , too. 
' Th e,y tl o suy that f{ive ra i1 a Smith-
field hnm and that hi s 8ugur cured 
him, 
Al : '' l)o you know the ditr .. ~ence be. 
t"·ee11 a taxi and a isubway, clear?'' 
lfbzcl B : ''No.'' 
Al: ''Fine, we'll take the subway.'' 
Some co-eds 




Gerald Norman surely looks naked 
" ' ithout hi s moustache. Put up your 
net, Duke. 
• 
Mary Chriatmas was not born on 
Christmas day or Halloween or any 
other holiday for that matter. 
Dancing is one pastime and spoon-
ing another if this ta not believed go 
to the M.asonic any nicht and watch 
how the Howard Jibber combines the 
two, 
Professional Physical Ed. Student.a, 
cement caps so their eyebrow• won't 
iret wet. '1 
Two pdps were born in Wuhinc-
ton with 41 legs, 2 eyea, 2 ean and 
l tail. They were owned by Hally 
Tosie, 681 Life Street, Buoy Us Up. 
, . 
Easter Lilly Wynn is neither a 
fiower nor a thorn and was not born 
on Easter and has never been in jail. 
I 
Will anyone be interested to know 
that Earl Pree came down from Lin -
coln to take M. \Valker to the Alpha's? 
• 
1"C-t)lata1n.'r-Wihlngrthen-I -never· 
want to be rushed...._No man! 
Dear Leigh le W. went to the 
Alphtt.'1, Paul. Don't you know or 
doesn't it make any di!Ter'ence whether 
you · know or not--Deep Silence? I'll 
have to ask T ommy Richardson from 
Union.- -




JUa•I kid at tht lm.lor-8 
Oh JOU bis bad man•, 
eh:at .. 
• 
SaJ Belle S. pal, where dOH Inn T. 
hide when lOfT· W. comet home IN•• 
Lincoln! 
KAlllPUS IWT·OUTS ' 
• Joe Branham-Joe Bin sham 
Marie Mou-Mickey Moute 
V. Scaleo--Kate Smlth 
Elisabeth F17e Norma Sb•nr 
Amo Taylor-Fannie Bricti 
J. E. Flteh- Amoo 
Wm. Beverly-Harold Teen 
T4alia Davi..-Gwennie 
Paul L . seems to be tryin&' out hi• 
charming Dutch accent on Anahaaatla 
S. Ia it making an impres1ion? You 
bet. 
I , 
' Why did Leroy ''Prexy'' lau&h ao _,. 
vociferouslf when the English Prof, 
asked Valerie J, if she wanted to read 
' some love poems ~ the clasa t 
- ·As -the--reault of an inve.itiaatioD 
made at Bryn Mawr, it la aboWfl that 
Sophomores work the_mOJ1t, Senion 
spent tlie~ next large1t amount of. 
' time on studies, then Junion, and 
lastly Freshmen, who spend juat 
' -about the normal aniount of time 
1tuaying. 
''The ideal student is always in 
revolt. A conforming student is a 
Bourbon to atart on, who never learn• 
anythini' new and never for.reta anY-
thins old. Conformity is death to 
youth. Later in life youth will learn 
to oonform with wiadom, but at the 
home plate, with the bat in ib& band, 
' before the tiaaes are run, you.th 
11hould be in revolt-free, on itl toea, 
rarin' to go,'' said W·illiam Allen 
White in a recent inteniew with &1 
DAILY KANSAS nporte,, ~ 
When is a hole not in a doqhnat 'T 
A nswer: When It- ii tn the heel of 
your new mesh hosiery. Believe it it 
you want, if not uk Maqrarette l. 
' 
---
Harriet Sawyer and Own Plummer 
records of corceout compliment.I • 
their vanity will be satiated. Tut, tatt 
COSTA RICA 
'J'l1c college u111l. ij'61> -u 11ivcr11ity jus-
tify thCllllil' IVCll 011ly i11 J)l'O j)O rtlon all 
Lllt•lr g1·:J1!t1itlt·11 1L11d t 11r1nc1 Htutlc11t11 
.... 1i1-li~<l ) ' i ll Lh1. i.r 'I w 11 Ii Vl•A t.nn apl{.LL, 
111t•ll1v1I, 111ltl ~urp<1Ke 1t11ll joy which 
1111'8 thttract.crizc<l t.l1is lo11g line of 
111e11 1111d \\a1nc11, The prin1nry hope 
of the worlJ lie11 i11 the i11creuae of 
tl1i11 diHl11tctt.!S-ll'd <ic,•otio11 to tho 
tl1i11gs uf ihe !!pirit whicl1 ha~ cha r -
atctcrizeJ Ll 1e $.'.ie1iti11ts, 1>hll&opl1er11, 
pal11tcrs, si11~cr11, p1·01iheta, and sainta 
of the \Yorld. Jt 1" the !unction of the 
u111vt·Ni.4• rllen, by their words and 
deed.15, to 111ake such llvilli' perauusive. 
The hope of clcmoerucy lies in the 
po•sibilit.y of such 111e11 co1nln& to OC· 
CUP] the strate&ic places of power 
• 
_____ ,.__:ltnd- i11fluence in the ptjblic life., A 
t vlllt.atlon it11ot-pU1ible under 
the lt'adt•rdllp of me11-who11e primary Howard Players 
'rize, leather ar1n suard for highest 
· ividual score, Ruby Johnson 27 
inti. Second, Carrie WA.taori 26• 
''Yeah Man'' Is popular ! alans and 
you' "only heat Jt about~ e.»98.999,1199 
tiri1cs in the a"rase converaatlon of 
Say C. M . Gili, who waa the cutie 
at the Alpha ·prom? Not from here 
is she? Normal School? Freahmant 
Don't--let her rope you in with her 
baby waya.. J hear there is an in-
terne in th• ~ck&round~ 
Ricardo Jimenes wu clto0112 Int 
vice president of Coa:ta R'ea ,.a· .. 
day and will ezercile the dv' '1· Of 
President alter May 8 for four J 7 I 
becauae of failure t.o elect- a Pt •pt 
dent at the ncnlar 1&1cll 1 flt'o 
1'- Three eaDdtdatel ·taa1• 1o .,._ 
tain a majorlty In tM eJ.1 111 St .Jiii. 










.atl.!dactio11 has come from the poa-
til!ltii!o11 of a multiplicity of thlnsa. 
Over and over again history has 
11how11 that a ruli11g plutocracy ii in 
the lo11g 1·u11 n currie to a nntlo11 a 11d 
to il.At•lf. Gre1tt lcudership 111ust come 
fro1n nt<'ll whose im11gi11ationa nre on 
fi1~ wit)1 \lie , .i ,·id se11,,c of :.plrltual 
JJt1!1sll!1l1t}1 i11 the p<'ople nnd wl1oae 
11\· 1·~ 111·c l1eld in or <ler a11d disciplined 
11}' n 111t!tho<l untl ~11tcg1·ity '\Vhic:h is 
111eillt' t1l to tl1c1i- 11r1111u1·}' "'piri tuttl 
11ura11il 111111 \\ 11<) ,,•il l not 011Jy 11ot 
1ll11111<l•111 tl1at 1i11l<·r 1111<l 111ctho(l _Jor 
1)1(1 R!lkt• tl f L'llt'llll l>Ul'l'('l"ll, b\lt \\' ill 
tll'lLl lt' llllC"I> lltltl lllllU~l1tf\1\\y risk 1111d 
1·11tlurl' ~1 11 ·1 11'{"e'.".~~1 ry ~11ir1•ri1lg in 
<•i·1li:1' thnt tl1ro11gh tl1 cir 1>e rslslcnt 
., l 11)11~t~· tu tl1t!ir i<l l' tll !l tl1ry 11111y per-
~1111 l1·· t11,• J)t•o1Jlt• to 11 l1iirl1l'r level of 
111t1•1'11{"liu11 1t 11ll ft111ctlo 11 i11g . It i11 such 
11lt'll 11l otll' ''' ho hit\·c thti J)O\\'Cr to 
ltL )' 111)t111 tl1c 11<'iJ !lle tl1itL rt•str1111lt. anti 
!< t•l f di>1t111li11e ,, 11iC'h is tl1(' basic 11e-
•·t· ·:-l f) t•f 111l\H1ll'<' i11 a ci\•iliiutio11 
\\h1·1t• tl11· J1l'111il1• '·ote. No 111erc util-
il•1 ri:111 tit'• ti foi- n •t•lf-rt·11trai11e<l and 
.... 11i I It u .1 I I)' Ill i lltlt·d J>l'O J)IC' 110\1.'e \•er 
l11uJI~ j111·ai: l1.·J I.ii l'l,atlers, t:lUI ever 
111• l'll'i~Utt"i\-e uni;'"'" the lC'1ttl('r11 tl1em-
·t·l\1 111·1· 11\111 ~ t·io:;.111iplt1i1 11( tl1is re-
~·t1;111 1t 1l111l 1'p1rituiliil}' . 1 
111 1•u1· 1l111dt·r11 ,,·01·ld tl1e ui'JivCrilit.1' 
~r:1tlu11t1• 111:,-;11 t o its b('St sJllrituul 
t r111liti11n::, n1n :,· hu•·t> th(' higl1ci;:t pos-
""1l1\t• 1tct1ific1111l·(' t u the Ii.re of the 
11111-. .. •·a t1f. t l1 t' 11co11lt.>. 'J' l1e 1nnss('s of 
tl1<' 11•i.ll11V i11 1!11• \\' ('e;tcr11 ,,·orld i11 
11 1·t.>11t ;.·1·u r "' l11L\t' \'lll l lt: i11to JlOSSCll· 
t-illn 11( 11 i.:-i·t·:1t.1•r -'lu1111t1t )' of' th9 .. nt't'-
1· "''' • )" i.;:1••11{-; of l t[1• n11tl c\·e11 tl1e lux-
• , _.'A, ' 
11111·:. 1•f .l.Lf•· tl1:111 :1t u11;.· otl1c r ti111e 1n 
- ' l1u1r .• 111 111"\t•I') !Jut 1l1t·it n~tite is 
\\J1t·t t1·J f__,r 111••rt' r111<l 111ort' ~oods 1l11<I 
tl1in1" ft1r tilt)' r<111 &t't' u \U!lt dia · 
11111. l11•t\11·1·11 <',·,·11 l~l' n1uc-h " ·hich 
Ju..~ hu \'.ll. .I.I.lid I~ l J;1\.,1r11ti> rirhnesa 
1•f 1!\1 l'O""l'f.-.i,111 .v.hich cl1nra.:teriie 
the \\-t•rtllh 1l1inorit;.· v. h ic-h do111inate$ 
t ht· \\ ,,r\4 ah..>\ t· tl1l'111. 1'o o\'t>rconle 
tl11~ 1li.:-t1111c1• tht·~ :trt• 11thirst after 
ir11tt:1:-1·J t]Ull11t1t .,\. l1f g \1ods. 111 so fttr 
n 1l1is thi1~t 11ftt•1· i111:r1·11setl qun11ti· 
t)- 1) 1' tl11• J!l'OOl.1:- 11f life <'On1es ' from 
tT1~"-e \\ 110 1-till li \ ·1• bt,!lo,\ the le\'l'i of 
• ;t rll•r1111tl t'"'-ii<tt11,·1• it is 11ltogether 
;,{(>IJ~I a111l i11 IJ11' 11111~ l "U/l \\i ll be 1r· 
• •·~i-t.nbl1 .. l lut tl1111·1• i..~ n lin1it to the 
:-11ti:.Ca1 tiun"- 1(1 lie dt•l'i\'t><l fro1~ -0n 
i111·r1a'-1·.1n tl11· 11unt}i 1 t~· nf purchas· 
;.1Ult· ~ ooJ!!'. -.... . 
11 i~ t11 l.>E> J(11,1.bt1·1l \\hl·t t1('r the p1i· 
1nar>· !u11.:tion o! 111a~!I . \l r~luctton 
1n ti.: 11·).:i.."iLll• li}' 01achint·r}· 'i1' to ke<'p 
1•11 11i1·r..!1$iOg''(hc qua11tit}· or l&vail· 
--- T - -ttbko- 1hiJige fur the pt>ople-:lll other 
fu11cti.un n1u1>t'be the e1nancipation of 
t hf>- n1u.-~,s of the peo11le fro~ the 
drudgr·r.)-' of ~pending all their \>.0 akin1 
hour. in the pur&uit of the nece1altit11 
./ 
, 
rhj -.1 "' • ' •-u, quadruple tie , Alice Pope, Car-
rie Watson, Evel yn Overton, Bernice 
in&' and who have earned, throueh Earley, 25 point.8. 
hatd a11d persistent -work, the rE'quited Fifth priz<', snttke belt anti tassel 
11u111ber o( pointa. Those 10 fortunate 1 ------~----------' 
Continued fron1 pat[e one 
as to be 1lven key• were William ff 'll Ed' F 
Robh•&On, lhe player, renderin& the I top 1tor eted 
best performance of lhe year; Cath-
eri11e J!ichardaon, the .l\1i ss Prism of 
'fhe 11nportance Of Beinir Earnest 
cast; John Harris, who has played BO 
i:;ucceasfully throughout the year in 
vt1i;ious leadine roles; ?.1erril Boo":er1 
\.,.l10 is u11doubtedly a moat ver1alif-e 
' pcrforn1er, a11d whose vacancy am~fl& 
Continued fro111 page one 
' 
Smith, l\fubel f.lndden, Anita Sn1ith, 
Fi-a11ces Taylor, Leirhla \Vhippe r, 
Esther Robinao11 , Valerie J ustice , 
Morgue1·ite \\1t1lk<'1·, 11 r1d l\les~ 1·s. l\l at~ 
thew fl.1ilchel l, Lionel Swann, George 
Butler, ll owarcl S11eell, \Villian1 Walk-
er, Ch11l'\e11 Loft.011, F1·e<I A-1inni s , 
Lio11el Gu11t, Chu1·les Sta11to11, Cleve-





.(Co11ti1111ed fro11t paue 01ie) 
t.l1c players will be difficult to till ; 
LOlli8(' }lt'llrMo n, wl\Oln we will alway& 
rc1n<J 111bcr for her excellept perform-
ll11ce i11 l ie nnd for her nlntchleas 
1Jo rtray1lls of deeply-emotional roles; 
A1·lhL1r Boswell, for1ner President of 
t.hc t>la}'crs tlnd an actor of eenuine 
ability v.•!10111 we remember also as 
1>a ttil'ularl}' fine in Il e, and Paul Sin-
clair, \Vho, 11otwithstandin1r the bard 
tu s k of per!or 111 frlg creditably the ing co111 1>leted his acaden1ic work in 
duties of 11tage manager, found time the collt'ge cltt~s of '30. \V hile in col-
tu v.·rite t"'O pla}'s , both of which are. lege Ty:-011 Wl' "' u 1t1en1bcr of the var-
\\ Orth}' of presentation. .t sit}' football tea1n, and one of the 
The beaut)' and distinctivene11 ""of charter 111en1bers of Alpha Sigma, 
tl1c keys hnve !ns_pjred the remaining senior 111en':1 a r hieve111ent soCiety. 
11l11}•ers to work harder, that they too l l} the Sl' houl of law, he has the 
1na)' be \\"Orthy and pro.ud owner1 ~f distinction of being the first chief 
that whicl1 signifies highest honor justil'e of tl1c t:ourt of Peers. l\frs. 
11111ong th~ Jlownrd Players. T)•S® ii,i ti le11cher in the public 
Nrxt year t.l1e Howard P\ayera are sc hool s, hu,·ir1g pursued courses in the 
1>la1111ing 1t1t1t1y thin&s which will be sun1111e1· se.ssio11 n11cl e,•ening classes 
of i11terest to all those inte1·ested in al llo,\·orcl . . 
• • • 
tlr·t1 1l1utic \\'Otk. If }'Oil are inte~ated' .. ------'---
let }113 k110\\'. \\1e Jlppreciate your in1 r· h . 1· 
tereat ·n11ll ,,velcon1e l'ob~ coopf!i:atio'll-· ; _ ec OIC8 Group Meeting 
of life, i11 the reduction Of l,he amdU:nt 
of ti111e and energ)' for the pursuit of 
tht> i'hi11es of the spirit of which I 
h1,ve 11poken abo,•e. 1'~b7there is noth-
inK: 11bout the pursull of tr.uth ~10r 
beautr or of 1goodness "·hich is ~ea­
.s('ntially inaccessible to' the humblest 
111•!1\·idual un1ong the mllsses of the 
1>('()1>le. The co mmo11 ever)·da:,• places 
11nll 11cti,·ities o( life are rich with 
J)ossibilities of delightful disco\•e'ry, 
ll f 1l('e 1>l~· signiflcant relalions of in· 
t· lf11~t>yaut}·. A. glut of goods is not. 
the .gonl ,of · a people-'1 life, but anlfi-
creasC'J possession of the knowledge 
of truth, of the appreciation ·of beauty 
:tn1l of that ordered aelf·('ontrol whiCh 
i11 Religion v.'e lltiribute tO t.be Holy 
S11irit. The interaction of 'such indi-
' ' i<luals "·ill produce this civiliuUon 
'' hich-v.•e aCEk and ·which;· rn our best 
111on1ent, \\'e all -*:now to be pc>1siblt: 
The true universig rnan o~w n 
fs .a member of a--iimall ecat . ut-
post of that ne'>'' civil.,..tlon. He uat 
not i:;ell the irlory oJ his viaion, the 
jo}' of hls adventure, for a meu of 
pot ...... 
(Co11ti1t11e1l fro11t JXJ{IC 011() · 
~ 
related subjects . 
For1nal talks " ·ere presented to the 
group as follov.•s : ''E11gineering Me· 
cllanics as a n1ajor department in the 
College Q! Applied Science,'' by Pro-
fessor E. Valade; ''Later Develop-
ments i11 Building Illumination,'' 
• 
stressi11g li11e sou rce of light, by Pro· 
fessor' E. I~ . Welch; ''Vocational Guid-
ance in_ Secon<lary_ Srhrols_and iHtsuc 
fe~ts ... 0 11 the Tech11ical College,'' by 
il-oressor G. 1\1 , J ones; and ''Coopera-
ti,,e Educatio11 as it might be de· 
, .jloped at Ho\\18r,1 Universitf,•• by 
Pfofessor H. H . l\tuckey. 
• A poster, sponsored b}' the group, 
has been printed and is being sent 
out to organizations, vocational coun· 
selors, and other interested individ-
uals. Any student, technically inclined, 
graduating from hlgh school or col-
lep should avail himself of -Ut.e in-
formation contained on this poster. 
Such posters a11d other information 




lloward stutlthI4t... . 
Spinach oontain1 vitaminee as well 
highest number of hits. Triple tie, 
Ber11ice Earley, Carrie Watton, Alice 
Pope, 15. Second, Marian Carter, 13. 
Third, Mattie Barclay 10. 
See Bea H. that Orris W. waan't 
at th.a Alpha Prom after all. Didn't 
the ole gag workt J -ask ya why! 
By the way I hear Seamboat Bill, 
Wolf T. " 'as seen around Rhode Is-
land Ave. Got another baby on the 
Sante Fe line. Ainteha Woof? 
SALVA110N 
Carl Vrooman, ••'Nnt 11att1• J 
of Asriculture Jn. Woodrow WU.-'11 
adminiatration, anllOUDC94 1 1111 hr 
that relicion is the ODIJ thtn1 1' I 
can save the American fL&ft. Ile Sixth pr ize, leather fl.nger tab for 
hiirheat number of rebounds, Carrie 
\Vat.ion; Alice Pope, second. Quad-
ru4Jle tie third, Grac'e Wilktnaon, Mat· 
tie Barclay, l\taria Carter, Bernice 
Eva11s. An apple aa a booby prize was 
awarded · to Mariruerite Morria for a 
l y.•ould like to know if Frank was attending a revi'Val.-
''Stinky'' Davis has lost his line! Now Ir===============:; 
''Stinky'' with the m~nlight and ata'rsli 
and the soft breezes I ask you what 
kina of atmosPhere do you crave? 
5 point score. C. Scott says, ''Be obscene and not 
Swin1mi11g 1neet. 20·yard dash, heard.'' 
l\1ls!ies Clark Balley, Geneva Howard, E;~izabeth Catlett, 13.9 minutea. ;How Long Will It Last? 
.Plunge for distance, Misaea Clark Roy W. and 1'Gella'' T. don't know. 
Bailey, DO feetj Elizabeth Catlett, 45 Yet it has lasted. So what? Saya I, 
feet; Sarah Catlett, 38 feet. not long if Roy. \V. is caught jibing a 
40-yard backstroke, Sarah Catlett, a "long tall- Brown as " 'as seen at 
Clark Bailey, D. Whitley. Diving, Miner Teacher's C ... otlege, Field Day 
Sarah Catlett, Mary Simm•; 80-yard exercises. • 
\Vm. Bev. and Anderson had a crow 
to pick over ~acher's Colles-e. I'm 
sure Aldrienne will be a1 interested 
relay, won by profea11ional 1tudents, 
lt.ladeline Shipman, Geneva Howard, 
Sarah Catlett, ?llary Simms. 22()..yard 
free style, Sarah Catleiti Elizabeth 
Catlett, Mary Simms. as I am, Bev., to know v"ho? 
Ttu:__.trac:k meet was a project of 
se11ior classes-and- professional stu-
dents in physical education who aho 
acted as officials, ass isted by Mn. 
Julia Davia and Mrs. Viola Smith 
. ' 
teacher s in Shaw Junior Hieb School. 
l'he director of. the department ia Mn. 
l\lary R. Allen . Miss Violet Warfield 
rs teacher in archery, and MiaS Leonie 
Burnett in charge of the tennis tour· 
nament which will be held today at 
6 :80 p. m. 
The program of activitie1 atarled 
with the demonstration of rhythmi 
exerrisea on Wednesday evenlne, wttb 
drills, dances, pantominea, and llvin1 
statuary. 
I would like to know why Stan De 
Priest stayed on the balcony th.e whole 
time at the Junior-Senior Prom! 
YQio "is it Eunice D.-C. Justinian, 
Perez or Zamora t Maybe three 
Spaniards don't make a cro.Y.•d, Huh 1 
OUR KIDNAPPER 
L .. Wayne. Say Lew, does Miss 
• 
• 
HAVE YOUR C.OTHES r...a-.QIFD 
lndlvldu1lly 
To Your Me11ur1· 
In The UNIVERSITY MANNER 
EDWARD CLOTHES 
. 
$24.75 $28.75 $38.75 
719 -14th St., N.W. ·. 
Woshington, D.C. 
Fr•nk E. Sutch will dltplty on Wcdna 




U Street Near Fourteenth 
Start• Frida11 Jane 10 
Edna Ferber'• 




.NII · trophiee, prizes, and awards 
were donated by businea1 concerns 
and friends of the university. "' 
A LICHTMAN THEATRE 
Graduating'! 
Horti about your 
C!!aths 
· for your invitations 
. Special Offer 
• 
100 Cards 75 cents . 
_L tltll1•rts4n 
20fl Ga. Aw., NW. 
1 NortA 1321 
starting JunelO 
I 
• 
• 
; 
I 
+ 
• 
